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On the Inside , The Weather 

Hawks on ND Opponent Team .• 
• . Story on Page 2 

Type trom a Paper Tape •• 
• • Story on Page 4 

Sennlah Review. "The Circl." •• 
e at owan Increasing cloudiness today. 

Cloudy and colder tomorrow. 
High today 34-38; low 25. Yes
terday's high 30; low 18 . •• See Page 8 
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. Union (ails 
Walkout onl 

. SP Railroad 
WASHINGTON (1)11 - Officials 

of the Brotherhood of Fireman 
and Enginemen announced last 
night they have called a strike 
a,ainst the Southern Paclfic rail
road for Dec. 15. 

.Hiss Arrives 

Spy T est.imony Spurs 
N·ew Suspect Search 

* * * , 

. They Discussed Spies in Washington 

The announcement was made 
by Union President D.B. Robert
IOn. He said a special union 
committee authorized the walk
out last week. 

Robertson sald the strl ke is a 
result ot fallure of the union 
and the railroad to reach agree
ment on "several hundred" griev
anc!!s arising over differences in 
contract interpretation. 

5-Slate Area 

Chambers: 
'Hid Films 
From Hiss' 

Santa Was Plenty Burned Up 
BURLINGT N, N.C. (UP ) - S,mta Claus likes good liule boys, 

but olle Santa Claus popped down II chimney a 10[ ra~tl'r for a bau 
lad-. Santa\ pant~ werr on firl'. 

St. Nick's jolly laugh \Va~ ,I bit forced whell a small boy crawled 
benea Lh ' hi~ fl oa t ill a parade and st.- t fire to his trousers. Santa 
ki ked out the blalf'. 

Undaunt d, the fI'dgling fil bug Sf'! the other leg afire. 
Santa'. jolly Jaugittc:1 was dowru ight pained as he dropped down 

his chimn y. Thr boy escap 'd. 

Indicate Code 
Endangered by 
Stolen Papers 

The strike would force a com
plete shutdown of the sprawling 
Southern Pacific In fi ve western 
lilies-Oregon, California, Texas, 
Ne'vada and Arizona. 

NEW YORK (II') - WhltLaker 
Chambers said yesterday that he 
hid microfilms of secret govern
ment papers in a pumpkin shell 
because he feared they would fall 

, again lnto the hands of Alger 
Hiss. 'One More Look' 

WASHlNGTON (.4') - A quest 
for new suspects in the Commun
ist spy cQSe was launched last 
night after testimony Ihot the 
"pumpkin papers" lilched from 

L d the state department could have 

e . been used to crack a " top secret" 
prewar government code. 

Robertson said the union rep
resents about 3,oo() Southern Pa· 
clflc employes. He said the strike, 
however, would force all employes 
of the company to stop work. 

i~~ 
lAP Wirephoto) 

ALGER mss arr ves at the 
federal courthouse in New York 
City for his second appearance 
before a grand jury in vestill'atillg 
subversive a.ctlvities. IIlss ha.s 
been accused of taking part In 
Communist Intrigue befere the 
war. 

Chambers made this disclosure 
after testifying for the second day 
before a tederal grand jury in
vestigating communism and es
pionage. Hiss also testified again 
yesterday. • 

To Sea Rescue 'of 33 
According to Robertson, Union 

officials have been, negotiating 
with the railroad tor more than 
two years In an unsuccessful ef· 
(art to settle wage and hour grit'v
anees of "several hundred" indi
vidual employes. 

Chambers, seU-styled former 
Communist spy courier, has ac
cused Hiss of stealing the docu· 
ments for a Soviet agent when 
Hiss was a state department em· 
ployee some 10 years ago. 

HONOLULU (AP) - Thirty.three survivor of a downed air
force transport plane owe their rescue to a search plane navigator 
who insisted on just one more look before giving up the hunt. 

Exhausted by 40 hours in the water, the 33 were picked up Mon
day night from two life rafts in the tossing Pacific 1,200 miles 
southwest of Honolulu. Four others were lost. 

NetollaUoDl "FruIU_" 
"These negotiations, tor the 

most part, have proved fruitless," 
he said. "We have had no con
(erences for two mon~hs and it 
Is obvious the company doesn't 
wallt to settle these cases. 

"The whole Southern Pacific 
system will be shut down Dec. 
)~ unless agreement is reached." 

Southern Pacific has 8,000 miles 
o( rail Ii nes across the western 
states. 

Westernl Berlin 
IlistalisMayor 

BERLIN (.4') -Berlin's anti
Communist leadera defiantly in
stalled as lord mayor yesterday 
tbe man once barred from the 
pdst by the Russians-Social De· 
mocratic Leader Ernst Reuter. 

It was the second time in a 
I week tile Germans of the three 

western sectors of the city had 
defied the Soviets. 

They showed their feelings Sun· 
da.Y by their huge turnout for 
the municipal elections which Ole 
Communists were boycottine. 

Yesterday the newly elected 
city council decided that Reuter, 
outspoken foe ot communism, 
sbould take office Immediately in
ltead of waitinl until Jan. 1 as 
customary. 

The 58-year-old Reuter thus 
will serve out the term for which 
he was elected in 194-6--the Rus
lians !lever let him take office 
-and then probably will be COII
linued for a full term when the 
new council meets in January. 

Yesterday's action completed 
the administrative split which 
alarted Nov. 30 when the Com
muniats set up a rump govern
ment In the Soviet sector for all 
Berlin. Reu ter also Is mayor of 
all BerUn, technically, but he will 

I or18l?ize his government to deal 
only I with the British, American 
and French sectors. 

Tentatively Reiect 
1949 Rent Boosts 

WASHINGTON (.4') - President 
Truman's admlnistratlon has :It 
leut tentatively rejected propos
ala (or a blanket 15 petcent rent 
boost in 1949, but may 4prove 
lOme increases under tightened 
control •. 

That was ,the picture disclosed 
yesterday in a round roblll 01 
ltalements by IOvernment otfl
clals. 

They also reported there has 
been "very considerable pressure" 
to permit rents to go up leneraLly, 
but both the White House and 
Housin. Expedlter Tllhe Woods 
Were described os frowninl on 
IIiCh Iction. I 

·1------------------ ·\ Draft I. Not Happy 
lbout Aid of 'Board' • • 
EL DORADO, JeAN. (J1I) - Mr 

Marshall Undergoes 
Operation; Condition 
Reported 'Excellenr 

Chambers told newsmen he hid 
the TOOls of film on .his Maryland 
farm, first in a squash and then 
in a hollowed-out pumpkin, be
cause he believed investigators 
for Hiss "had been around the 
farm several times within the 

WASHINGTON (A") - Secretary last month." 
of State Marshall yeLterday un- "1 moved them from place 
derwent a major operation and place on the farm for reasons 

security ," Chambers said. informed sources said one of his 
As yesterday's two-hour jury 

kidneys was removed. session ended, top U.S. attorneys 
"The operation was successful. said the government was "closer 

The secretary is doing excellent- to a solution than before" in its 
ly. No complications are antici- inquiry into Chambers' charges 
pated," the army's Walter Reed that :Hiss stole the documents and 

Hiss' vcht'ment denials. 
hospItal reported shortly after the 
early 'morning operation. 

Seven hours after the operation Adml·t Loss of a bulletin said "the secr.tary is 
still getting along fine." It added 
that no complications have devel· .. 

(AI' WIrephoto ) 
PILOT CALHOUN 

" . . . out of altitude." 

oped and that no further reports Suchow Force 
win be made un til this morning. TWU President Fires 

The seriousness of the surgery 
came as a surprise. The .tate NANKING (IP) - A swift Com· 4 Opposing Executives 
department and his associates I munist maneuver has trapped the CHICAGO ([» .:.... President Mi
have insisted that Marshall, who 25(),OOO-man garrison from Suo chael J . Quill of the CIO .trans
will be 6Q on Dec. 31, was in the chow, probably beyond any hope port workers union wielded the 
hospital merely for a physical bf escape or help, government axe yesterday on opposing exe
;:heck-up. sources admitted yesterday. cutives in a continuation of his 

The report .that the operation 
was successful is good news to 
those who hope Marshall will re
m'llin in President Truman's cabi
net. 

The President told a news con
ference lalil week he had asked 
Marshall to stay in the cabinet 
and Marshall had agreed. At the 
time, the President said he had 
no information about Marshall's 
health. 

With the best ot the govern
ment's troops in all east China 
thus caught in a net. defenses 
were rushed along the Hwai and 
Yangtze rivers. These are the last 
lines of defense before the capital. 

Col. Chiang Wei-Kuo, adopted 
son of President Chiang Kai-Shek, 
is believed among those trapped. 
His-tank column helped to break 
the first red dri ve on Suchow, 211 
miles northwest of Nanking. 

I 

sweeping victory over a leel.-
wing union faction. 

QUill summarily fired Generill 
Counsel Harry Sacher, Public Re
lations Director Will Quaytman 
and lwo of Quaytman's IIssistants. 

He aeled with the support (Jf 
a new, right-wine executive board 
.that wa6 elected by del ega tes to 
the annual TWU convention last 
night. QUill had pledged to purge 
the leftists al lhe convention. 

Errol Flynn Arraign ed for Kkking Cop 

Draft il preparinl to do a hitch (A P Wirephoto, 

Lt. Cmdr. Steve G. Konn, 
Hammond, Ind., pilot of a navy 
privateer search plane which 
spotted them, said he was prepar
ing to return to base at Johilston 
island when up spoke Ensign L. R. 
Johnson, Minneapolis. 

"Johnnie said, 'Let's just try 
once more - it will only take eight 

Two Iowans were amonl' the 
33 survivors of the plane craib. 
They were talf rt. William L. 
Underwood. Springfield, and 
Cpl. Dale C. Strawn, Oelw1n. 
Loren D. Strawn Ir.. a. brother 
of one of the survivors, Is a stu
dent at SUI. 

minutes,'" Kona related. "Two 
minules before the end of that 
time my plane captain sighted a 
green dye marker directly beneath 
the plane. 

"We went down to take a look. 
Thpv were hanging on the gun
wales, half inside and half out
~Idc." 

Safe aboard the Rendova, Lt. 
Col. William R. Calhoun, Birm
ingham, Ala., calmly told o.f wail
ing in the shark-infested sea for 
rescue. He was pilot of the C-54, 
which was forced down on a flight 
from Okinawa. 

"We c1'!dn't decide to dItch," he 
said in a radio interview with 
navy headquarters here, "we just 
I'an out ot altitude." 

One engine began throwin,g oil, 
and a second developed an oilletlk. 
They prepared for an emergeru::y 
landing 520 miles from Johnston 
itland. It was early Sunday morn
ing and dark. 

Calhoun said the 30 pusen
gers and crew of seven donned 
me vest.s and. fastened safety 
belts. When the plane hit the 
waler the life rafts broke loose 
and the plane's IIrMs went out. 
"We had some food and some 

water," Calhoun said. "However, 
not knowing how long we would 
be in the rafts, they were rationed 
to last five days. We expected to 
be rescued within that time." 

The ralts were built to hoid only 
seven men, and ~o survivors took 
turns in hanging over the sides. A 
che,mical shark repellent kept the 
sharks away. 

A nylll&' fol1r_ eame over In 
UIe darkness. Tbe life rafts fired 
flares. The bomber dropped a 
rescue boai and radioed Ute 
poslUon, but the ClOntact wl&h 
the Ute rafts wu loat. 
For greater stability, the two 

rafts were lashed together. The 
Lea was rough and the men became 
sick as they waited lor the rescue. 

The Rendova's captain reported 
two of the victims went down with 
the plane, one died aboard one of 
the rafts Monday night, and the 
fourth jumped overboard litUe 
more than tour hours before the 
rescue planes arrived. 

~~~------~----~' I 

III the .rmy~with an asai.t from THE SCREEN'S MASTER SWORDSMAN AND TWO FISTED ba.ttler. Errel Flynn, was arrested 
... Board. yesterday In New York CUy fer klckln, a cop In ihe shin. He Is shown above awalUn!l' arral,nmen& In 
'. Thl .. Iectlve service file 0 f ihe I\lldtoWD courl. Here' what happened: Flynn and Robert Wahn, 38-year-tld movie publicity 
A\IIU81 Hermall Dralt Jr., 22, has man. were rldlnr In a cab which was stopped by Patrolmen Joseph Berleles and Joseph GaN1ner. 
been 4railsferred to the Butler Tbe offlcierll thourhi lhe driver had a unusually youl hful appearance. (They later di'lcovered he was 21.) 
tolUlty draft board here by Miss When the driver ret out to show hi' ctedentlals, Wahn leaped out and allegedly ll.'led abU!:ive lanruare. 
a.rbar. Jane Board, clerk ot the I Result - everybody was rusbed to the lockup. Willie lhey burrled a.\onr, Berl'llles claimed, .' 1),1111 
lIoard at Boile CII¥. Okla. kicked him In lhe sWu. I.::::':::L.~~!!J~~~~~U 

it • --- -. -- ----~ - - - - --, 

Pari of the Ie timon), came 
from SUJDller Welles. lormer 
undeneerelary of state, before 
the hOWie un-American actlvl. 
ties committee. Tbe other wll.
neg wu A88II&ant eerelary 
of Slate John E. PeurUoy. 
Commlttee members Immediote

ly raised the possibiUty that the 
code may have follen Into the 
hands of the Russians, G rmans 
and Japanese. 

Peurlfoy Commenl8 
The committee quoted Peurl· 

foy as saying: 
"What I regard as most serious 

about this whole thing is the 
fact that these documents were 
taken out of the state department 
in 1937 or '38, and to me that 
means that our codes were being 
read by foreign nations during 
the whole period." 

Rep. Mundt (It- D) , actinr 
chairman. told reporters Ute 
committee seeks to check on 
evidence Utat "a.t least three 
persons" piped confidential I'OV
emmeni documents before tile 
war to Whit Cbambeni, 
then a Communist courl r. 
Anolher committeeman, Rep. 

Nixon (R-Calif), lold ' reporters, 
however, that there lire tour sus
pects. 

Chambers Statement 
The committee said Monday 

that Chambers made a sworn state
ment that Alger ffiss, then a 
state department oreidal, pro
cured some documen ts which Cha
mbers gave a Soviet agent. Ill ss 
denies it. 

Now, Nixon says, Chambers has 
named three additional persons 
as having passed. secret govern
ment documents lo him. Their 
names were not disclosed. 

Nixon sa.ld none of the names 
.. familiar to Ute pu.bllc. He 
Alel tIley are civilian men, one 
of whom had worked In Ute 
state department and tile o~n 
ellewbere In the tovernment. 

Nixon explained this WIIS told 
to a subcommittee by Chambers 
Monday nilht in New York. 

lteporters who talked to Nixon 
went back to Mundt who saId 
he didn' t know about a fourth 
suspect. 

Queliion of Securl f.y 
Mundt was asked how any pa

pers pertaining to 1937 and 1938 
were of such importance it would 
be "highly injurious to our secur
lty and highly injuriOUS to our 
diplomatic position" to publish 
them.. 

He said they contained "highly 
strategic diplomatic stuff" lhat 
still has bearing on conditions 
existing in the world today and 
mention names places and areas 
of control. 

He sald he wouldn't gO so far 
as to say they dealt with secret 
agreements still in effect. 

(A.' wlrepbol.1 
CALLED TO TE TIFY In the con,.-resalonal Invesll,atlon of Com
munis' spy actlvlt.les, Sumner Welles (ieft) . former UDders r tary 
or state. talked with Rep. Karl Mund~ (R· .0.1 at ye t N1 y'li 
meeUnr of the house un-American aCUvlUes commlttf In W b
lncton. 

Government to Honor. 
Seven SUI Scientists 

Seven SUI research ci nti twill b among tho.~c hOllortd lor 
their wartime re~earch work on govcrnm nl ploject, ill p('cial 
c remoni . tOmorrow in Old Capitol t II :30 a.llI. 

Three pre idential certificat s of meril and seven certificates of 
appr iali n will be pr ented to 10 Iowa scientists by rcprc\cnta
tive of the army and navy. 

Interim Committee 
Makes Grants for 
Two SUI Garages 

DES MOINES (JI") - The state 
legislallve in l e rim commlttee 
Monday authorized fund (or two 
garages at the SUI physlcnl plant 
shops, involving $29,524. 

The legislative committee r
leased about $40,000 to the slate 
boards of education and control. 
Funds tor SUI garages will be 
token {rom that sum. 

At the same time the commlt
t e deterred action untiJ n ext 
month on a request tor $146,458 
in emergency funds from the com
mittee about three months ago. 
The money was used to meet 
expenses until Jan. 1. 

The board said the amount 
asked Mnnday was needed to run 
from Jan. 1 to June 30, the end 
of the present fiscal year. 

The additional funds, ·If granten, 
will be divided among Oakdale 
sanatorium, $25,000; school for the 
deal, $32,000; state bacteriological 
laboratory, $14,375 and 10WD State 
Teachers college, $52,280. 

Jaycees Re-Elect 
Putnam President 

Wayne Putnam Jr. was re-el
ected president of the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerce· ." 
members of that organization last 
night. 

Olher' officers named in the 
Jaycees annual elections we r e 
Glen Cocking, first vice-president; 
Joe Schmitt, second vice-presl-

Rrcipicllt of thr prr idrntial 
c·f'rlifiea l/". ;Ill' L()t1i~ . Turncr, 
SUI phy.i~ depal'tlll nl h ad; Ar
thur Roberts, ossoclat pr r 'sor ot 
phYSiCS', IIl1d Wlntll~ld W. Salis
burY, C dOl' Rupid .. 

SUI sci ntlds who will r' ive 
certl!ica tes of npprecin lion are 
Huber O. Croft, mechanical n
gineering department hend; James 
A. Jacobs, protes r of physics; 
William E. NICK n. 1m lruc\or In. 
phYSics; Hunt r Rouse, proteasor 
01 meciwnJcs lind hydrlluJj{,9, and 
Rolph 1... Shriner, l.IIo(es501· ot 
chemistry. 

Other r clplents of the appreci
ation awards ure Donald B. Harris, 
Cedar Rapids and Lawrence J, 
Lnslett, Ames. 

Capt. W. F. Royul, USN, (:om
mander or the NR 'f unit at 
lown Slate college, will make the 
presentations. 

Brig. G n. Charle H. Grahl, 
Iowa adjutant g neral, nnd Col. 
C. S. Pctte, tIt·ting executive ot the 
Iowa mlUtary district, will speak 
aCter the pr ~entaUon ! awal'ds. 

PI.a.n Drive-In 
Thealer for Ie 

Plans for the immediate erec
tion of a drive-in theater near 
the west approach to Coralville 
were announced yesterday by 
Leonard L. Kaplan, manager of 
the Iowa thealer here. 

Fourteen acres of land on which 
the theater will be built have 
been purcha ed by Kaplan and 
several associates from B.E. Man
ville of Iowa City. 

POSTMASTER DIES dent and Luther Burkett, treasur-

Witb a capacity of 400 auto
mobiles, the thealer will be In 
operation by next spring. It wlll 
be operated by II corporation now 
being or~anlzed . 

IOWA FALlS (JI") - FunerA1 er. 
services for O.K Dick, Iowa Falls Elected to the junior chamber'S 
postmaster who died Monday of board of directors were Walter 
a heart attack, will be held here Donahue, James Swaner, Russen 
tomorrow afternoon. Burial will Rourke, Larry Butler, Don Pow· 
be at Webster City. ell and Harold Gilbert. 

Additional Property Tax Meeh Opposition -

Cost of the theater, including 
the land, wilt be ooou\ $70,000, 
Kap1an sold. 

The real estate transaction was 
handled by the Morganslern Real
ty company. 

Siale Surplus Proposed for Soldier's Bonus 
DES MOINES (JI") -State Sen

ator George Faul, Des Moines, 
proposed yesterday that Gov. Ro
bert D. Blue call a special session 

the legislature to appropriate 
current state surpluses to pay 
Iowa's $85-million soldiers' bonus. 

Earlier yesterday, Attorney Gen
eral Robert L. Larson Ilad ruled 
that a property tax alone must 
support payment of the bonus. 

In a letter to tbe governor, Sen· 
ator Faul contended use of sur
plus funds on hand in paying 
the bonus "will save the people 
in intereat and b6nd service char· 

ges a maximum of approximately 
$22-million ... 

He pointed out that Larson's 
ruling meant that a levy 01 1.95 
mills ($1.95 on each $1,000 worth 
of taxable property) would be 
needed to meet the bonus, ap
proved by voters Nov. 2. 

A similar' levy would be nec
essary in each of the next 20 
years, Senator Faul', letter stated. 

Use of the present treasury ,Ut
plus, he said, would eoabl" the 
state to avoid indebtedness at a 
time when the amount 01 rm)ney 

on hand is near the $IOO-mIllIOD 
mark. 

"It is wholly unnecessary, un
just and inexcusable to impose a 
miU&&e lax on the real and per
sonal property of the people, fD 
view of /In accumulated surphil 
In . our state general fund unpre
cedented in the hilltory of Iowa." 
Faul wrote the governor. 

The spec'l(a 1 session Faul ur,ed 
would have to be called within 
.the next three weeks. The next 
legl.la1ure reports for duty in 
mid-J anuary. 
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4 Hawks on NO AU-Opponents 
Baseball Bigwigs Sport No Wigs 109 FootbaU, 

(ross (ounlry --------------------------------------
•• i • $ ••• • 4 • • 

Taking 
~ Time Out 
Buck Turnbull ... ...... _ . ...... ..., . .., ............ 

West Coast Should Calm Gridiron Emotions -
After awhile you'd think the Pacific Coast conference wot!ld gJ 

a little ea~y on the remarks aimed at midwest football. It certainly 
hasn't paid off in the last two ROse bowl games. 

'l1he west e: ast scored a great victory Saturday when the Univer
sity of Southern California managed to lie Notre Dame, 14-14. More 
logically; however, the Irish managed to·tie USO with a last-minute 
touchdown. . 

UndoubtedJy the people ()f the far wesi., cut to mere skin and 
bones by the recent Big-Nine Pacific Coast !Wse boWl trouncings, 
will feast for a fuJI year on the ,reat aceomp'llshment of the men 
of Tro . After all. southern Callrornla. was the first colle&'f: foot
ball team slnee 1942 to even earn a. tie with the South Bend, le!rlons. 

Notre Dame lott last to a college eleven in 1942 when Michigan 
measured the Irish, 32-20, which incidentally was the worst defeat 
suffered by Coach Frank Leahy. Since that time, NIo,tre Dame has losl 
to Army, Navy and Great Lakes but all are considered service schools. 

• • • 
So with all due credit to Southern California for doing whal 21 

other teams eculd not do following the Army-Notre Dame 0-0 tie in 
1946, we still think the west coast should calm its gridiron emotions. 

Apparently the Pacific Coast conference, and more likely the 
sports writers in sunny California, did not learn a letson when Illinois 
mauled UCLA, 45-14, in the 1947 Rose bowl. If you'll remember the 
boys out there wanted Army's great undefeated team, led by Glenn 
Davis and Doc Blanchard, to meet the Uclans in Pasadena. 

But with tbe bowl pact between the Big Nine and the Coast 
conference already si!rned. they had to settle for Dlinois and they 
didn't like it. The DJinJ, so lnlurtated by tlte sltua.tlon at hand, 
naturally took It out on unsuspecting UCLA. 

Not a peep was heard west of the Mississippi river when Mich'igan 
represented the Big Nine last New Year's Day and proudly continued 
the assault at the coast with a 49-0 pasting of USC. ' 

• • * 
.No-w we come to the Rose bowl game of 1948. 'By mutual agtee

ment lJetween both conferences, Michigan'S untiefeated 1948 Big Nine 
Winner cannot return to Pasadena tor at least two years. This concerns 
.all Western conference repTesentaUves under the present pact. 

Therefore, Northwestern, finlshlrtg In second with only a 
%8-0 loss to the Wolverines marrlD3' its conference record, will 
carry the Bl$ NJne banner westward some four weeks hence. The 
opponent is California. 

Once again the we~ t coast is not satisfied with the Big Nine choice, 
this time a second-place team. The cry trom the coast now is "We want 
Michigan! The rule should be changed so we can beat the best team in 
the Big Nine." 

Look out, far west. You saw what happened when Illinois got riled 
up over your Army cry. Northwestern has the material to run up a 
score, especially when steamed up over a "We want Michigan" beef. 

• • • 
At any rate. the people of the fa, west feel confident of a viet-ory 

come New Yesr"s Day, 19~9. Here's the comment of one California 
columnist: 

" . , . The victor at Pasadena, and! you can take this from us, 
is going to be Callfornja. 

"And we've more reason for the above then school loyalty. First, 
we have the word o! Lynf,l Waldorf (California head coach and forme!' 
mentor at Northwestern) himself. Oh, no, he's not predicting a Bear 
victory. Rowever, when Waldorf first arrived in Berkeley, he said the 
Cal line was equal to that of his '46 Northwestern team, but Ulat Cal's 
hacks we.re not up t Cl Qar with most middlewestern whools. 

"Well, that Blue and Gold line is virtually intact, and when you 
have a ball carrier Jike Jack Jensen, backed up by Jack Swaner, you!' 
backfield merits equal footing with any in the country. Both boys have 
come a long way under the expert guidance of likeable Lynn. 

"Weigh these other faclors, too, they all add up. The California 
coach knows thc Wi/dcats much better than Bob Voights ]mows the 
Bears ... Waldorf has coached most of the \Purple and White squl¥i. 
And although comparative scores don't mean too much, Cal blast~d 
Wisconsin much more effectively than did any other team. while the 
WHdcat::. could beat the Badgers by but nine points. The Bears have 
been playing together for ihree years; this will be their last game 
to.gether; they'll be playing in a familiar· climate. 

"Like we say, it all adds up. PJaoe :yt!)ur dough on Oa'1." , 

II Mermen to Spend Xmas in Florida 
The warm sun and waters of 

Florida will aid in the condition
ing J()f 17 University of Iowa 
8wimmers and divers for later 
winter meets in the midwest dur
i.a.a the National Collegiate aqua
tic forum at Ft. Lauderdale, ·Fla., 
during Christmas vacation. 

Coach Dave Armbruster yester
day announced the personnel of 
thc Hawkeye squad for the 3,100 
mile trip to Florida starting Dec. 
18. 

He said the Iowa delegation 
will be one ot the largest .at the 
forum. The Hawkeyes will com-

"50 IIlany Ilion' Dr. trabOUl 
Pipe. ",i, CI, riftma., ; 'Ile 
come 10 .ee you Pre·Smoke 
fMtn my.If" 

pete in the East-West meet after 
Christmas. 

The athl~tes named: Wally Ris, 
Henry Griesba()h, Jtobert 'Busch. 
Her:man Lehman, ~nnis Hoff
nagle, Chicago, Ill.; Dick Maine, 
Larry L.az:irrwre. lack Wichman, 
Phil cady, ack Wilson and Dick 
Keith, Des Moines; Edward Garst, 
Madison, Wis.; Kcnneth Marsh, 
Cedar Rapids; Dave Brockway, 
Marshalltown. Paul Hutinger and 
Ervin Straub, St. Louis, Mo., and 
Vernon Witte, Williamsburg. 

Black's Condition Good 
CLEV&LAND III?-Don Black, 

Cleveland Indians' l"1tC'h~r: under
went a "dange: a us" ,brain opera
tion yesterday and a repOrt from 
Charity hospital said his condi
tron was "good." 

HOLIDAY 
la Adventure in 

I 

Good Smoking 

• • I 

Bill Kay Bob McKenzie 

Irish Players Pick 
r ' 

DiMarco, Grolhus, 
McKenzie and Kay 

Notre Dame's powerful football 
team yesterday honored four Un
iversi ty of Iowa football players 
by placing them on its ali-op
ponent eleven. 

End Bob McKenzie. Tackle 
Bill Kay. Guard Joe Grothu 
and Quarterback AI DIMarco 
were elected to the I rish alJ 
opponents w hile the Notre Da.me 
players were en route to s.utlt 
Bend from California. ·yesterday. 

The v,oting was so close that 
the team has five guards. Joe 
Grothus of Iowa was the choice 
ot 10 memllJers of the squad while 
four others received nine wtes 
each. 

Purdue and Iowa each landed 
four spots among the Irish stand
out opponents. 

Northwestern's fullback, Art 
Mnrakowskl, recelv~ the IJlO!It 
'Votes with 32 out of a. possible 
34. 
The team,. 

, ~ 

Awards Given 
Foobball and cross country ath· 

leles at the University of Iowa 
have becn granted a total Qf 109 
awards for work dUrin/( the 1948 
season, including 37 major letters, 
Director Paul Brechler announced 
yesterday. 

The major " I" went to 32 var
sity foolban players and to five 
cross country runners. Five grid· 
men won the minor letter, as did 
two harriers. T~e freshman num· 
eral wa, earned by 61 first year 
football men and four runners. 

I·'OOTUALL 
MAjor " I" (3~) 

Earl Banks. Chlc.go. HI.: Ray Carl· 
.on . Ft. DocI ge : Jam •• Coz,d, Wat.,loo: 
10' nIMori"fI. M.~on City; Jack Dillmer, 
Elkade.; Ralph Doran, Cedar Rapid.: 
(jl~nl'\ .Qrahn. Monona; Jerry Faske, 
Brooklyn. N.Y.: Dona)d Fryoul. Iowa 
City: Robert GcIgel. Algona; Loult 
Gln.berg. Cedar Rapid.; William 
Gr()elle, Iowa City ; Jw GrothuB, Da· 
venport ; Tony Guzowski. [ron River, 
Mich. 

Jame. Halliburlon. Dc. Moln .. : Ron· 
aid Headington, Decorah: Robert Holf. 
Cedar Rapids: WUllom Kay, WalnuI: 
RIChard Lastcr. Des MoInes: Hoben 
Longley, Davenport; Jack MeDonnol, 
Oelwein; Robert McKenzie. Tonkawa, 
Okla.: Richard Meyer, Burlington. 

lis 10 'Gel 
Chance with 
Jowa Gridders 

If Wally Ris still wants to try 
his chances of landing a quarter
back berth with \.he Iowa football 
team next spring, the champion 
merman will be givcn a thorough 
looking-over by the coaching staff. 

Ends- Heck, Purdue, and Mc
Kenzie, Iowa; tackles--Kay, Iowa 
and Kal'ras, Purdue; guards
Grothus, j'owa; Horvath, Purdue; 
Witucki, Indiana; Hemstad, Wash
ington, and R. Hunt, Navy; cen
ter-Novak, Nebraska; quarter
back-DiMarco, Iowa; halfbacks 
-Doll, Southern California, and 
Szulborski, Purdue; MurakJowski, 
Northwestern. 

(AI' Wirephoto) 
TALKING DEALS AND HAIR-DOS - Such huddles as t hjs one were common In Minneapolis IloCels 
yesterday as baseball bigwigs !rather for the annual minor league meeting! Usually the talk centers on 
buying, selling or tradillg ball p layers but «J1s 'On~ revolved arou!l1d hair (lOs, or lack of hair to do. 
Presldeni. 8m Veeck of the Cleveland Indians (center) and Manager Leo Buroeher of the New York Giants 
(right) conceded the argument to Manager Tommy Heath of the MinneapoJis MIl lers. 

Mearl Naber. Tlpton l Joe Paul6\!l\. Da· 
v~npOrt; Rob .. t Phillips. ArlhlglOn. Va. ; 
.1amf''' ShOttf. Grindstone, Po.: Robert 
Snyder, Sioux City: John Tedoro. W •• 
terlOO: Donald Winslow, Iowa Clly : 
Ralph Woodard, Ft. Dodge; Richard 
Woodard , Ft. Dodge. 

l\t1nor "." (G) Harold Bradley, Chicago, III. ; Jerry 
Long, Oltumwi i G"crald Nordman, St. 
Louis. Mo.: Arthur O'Neill. Council 
BluH.: Delb~r1. PerrIn. Cherokee. 

Unitefl Press P~II Picks -

Dave Armbruster, Ris' swimm
ing coach, said yesterday that 
Frankl Cariden, Iowa backfield 
coach, had told him Ris would be 
gi ven a try-out. 

DoJl, Szulborski and Novak 
were named on the Irish all-op
ponent team last year. -Bednarik fop 

"Our c-Nlmmillg IIChedule will 
be over some tiMe lJl March," 
Armbruster said yesterday. "If 
at tha.t time Wally stIlI leels he 
wants to go out for footltall, 
Frank (Carid.eo) saJd he would 
look Wally over for about five 
da.ys. 
He'll be able to tell then if it's 

worth Wally's time to stay out for 
football . 

'Wally has tv.'O more years of 
eligibility left," Armbruster con
fumed, "but he will graduate a 
year from February. 

"II he wants to go out for foot
ball after this year, I have no ob
jections. 

"Of course. be wants to «et 
Alan Ford's world recent before 
he stops swimming, and I think 
he's got a <good chance. He looks 
awfully goed now. He swam a 
:53 100 Monday." 
Ford's, tantalizing time of :49.7 

is the last goal Ris, Olympic champ 
and four-times American titli~t, is 
aiming for. 

This year Iowa will train over 
a 25-yard course which is the dis
tant'll over which Ford set his 
record. Last year on the 50-yard 
course,- Ris broke Johnny Weis
muller's 23-year old national 
record for the lOt). 

BefOre he even toou,ht of be
comlnK a swimming chaftlP, Ris 
was a high school football sw. 
At Cr&1l1l 'J1ech in Ohicago, IUs 
was a passin,- headliner _til a 
footbatJ Intury to bis knee 
dlM!Cted him Into swl_ing t~ 
strenKthen It. ~ 

Since then Ris has retlilrned to 
the gridiron <>ply in tntramurtll 
games where he set the pace in, the 
SUI leagues with his chucking the 
past two years. 

Hold Former Big League 
Star on Murder Charge 

DALLAS, TEX. (JP)-Art Shires, 
former major league first base
man, was charged with murder 
yesterday in the death of W. H. 
(Hi) Erwin, former professional 
baseball player. 

Er win, 56, died in a Qo06pital 
here Saturday. Officers quoted 
Shires as saying he had ,a fight 
with Erwin Oct. 3. Snires was 
questioned Monday night and re
leased 9n a $5,000 bond in a 
nabeas corpus w~it. 

The murder tharge, filed in th~ 
court of Justice of the Peace yv. 
L. Sterrett, charged murder w 'th 
malice aforetOOught. 

Authorize Vote on 
Harry Stuhldreher 

MADISON, WIS. Im-The Uni
versity of Wiscon in student board 
last night authorized a student 
referendum next Wednesday on 
whether rootball Coach and 
Athletic Director Harry Stuhl
daeher should resign. 

The vote Is NOT bindln1 
UpOn school authorities. 
The student board was required 

to call the referendum when a pe
tition with 685 signatures asked 
fur it. The number of petitioners 
was more than required to make 
a referendum mandatJoty. The 
board's approval was given unan
imously. 

About 18,000 students are eli
gible to vote in thc referendum 
which will Ibe supervised by the 
students board's election commit
tee. Polling places w.i.1l be set up 
at 'Convenien t spots on the cam
pus. 

The students wlll ~ !rIven 
five Q\teSUOllS 

1. Should the present football 
coach oontinue as head coach and 
athletic director? 

2. Should he continue only as 
head coach? 

3. Should he continue only as 
-athletic director? 

4. Shiould he Ibe dismissed? 
5. No opinion. 
The vote is only advi'Sory. 

Sluhldreher has tile rank of full 
professor on the l'ecUlty and can
not 'be dismissed from the school 

I .... ",.""~ for inefficiency ' by oil rul
ing of the faculty itself, The fac
ulty, however, . could take the 
coaching job away. 

lowa~s Banks, 
Kay Me' lioned 
~W YOltK CJ') - Charles Bed

narik, the Uni";~l s: ty 01 Pennsyl
vania's all-Amc;';ra center, yester
day was named ": inernan of the 
Year" in a United Press nation
wide poll of sports writers and 
broadcasters. 

It was the third major honor 
acoonled the 220-pound Penn 
oo-ca.pta.1n wUhin a. week. Be
fore he bad-been na.med on the 
United J>ress all-Amcrlea team 
far the second consecutive year 
and was the l\1~xweli club's 
chOice for its annual player of 
the year award. 

He was the first lineman ever 
chosen by the Maxwell club and 
~eived more votes than any 
other linemen in the country in the 
balloting ror the United Press 1948 
all-America. 

Receives US votes 
The son of a Bethleheml"" Pa., 

steel worke~, Bednarik ran away 
with the lineman of the year poll, 
receiving 115 of the 301 votes cast. 
His cl"5£5t rival, Guard 'Bill 
Fischer of Notre Dame, received 
48 votes and Gu.ard Paul Burris o! 
Oklahoma was third with 22. Both 
Fi~cher and Burris also were 
named on the United Press all
America . 

Northwest!!!'n Center Alex 
Sarkiatan was next with 19 vo~, 
foltowed by Emis Rlehrd lUf-

Intramural Basketball enbur3' at Michiean and Leon 
Mllnd .. :r o\'oolnt's r •• ult. Barl of Notre Dante, each with 

South Quad n 23, !Jaw Commons B 21 11. 
South Quad I 14, Phi Alpha Delta 4 

(150 lb •. ) Others receiving "IAneman of 
GMnma Eta Gamma 25. Theta Tau 15 the Year" votes were Lc;; No-
Hillcrest H 14 , Hiller •• t G 0 (Iorfeltl 
North GrlUld 29. Law Commo/ls C 21 meJlini, Minnesota tackl-e, nine; 
Phi Delta PhI 34, South Quad II 12 Brad Fcklund. Oregon ccnter, and 

1150 lb • .> 
Hillcrest "B 29, Hillcrest J 1\ AI Wi- tert, Michigan tackle, six 
Hllter •• t I ft }fIll.,.."'" Co 15 each; Len Szafaryn, North Caro-
Quad Lo_r B 'rI, Quad Lower D 19 
Hillcrest H 22, Hillcrest A 18 lina taelde, and George Poole, 
South Gr""d 36, SOllth Quad 1 9 Mississippi end, five each; Bill 
HlIICJ>est C 111. KlIlerest J: J6 
Quad Upper C (lJ 21 , Quad ~wer A Healy, Georgia Tech guard and Al 
HiU;""'~~ C 43, Hillcrest F 16 Dcrogalis, Duke tackle, four each; 
Hillcrest E 29. Hillcrest D \5 Dan DWorsky, Michigan center, 
Quad Upper C :t1. Quad U'llper B 13 three; 'Bill Yeoman, Army center, 

• T.nlcbl'. SeII ..... I. 
6:2,~ North floor, lilllerest C vs. HIII- Paul Kelly, Penn State Guard, Alf 

Soc~:,t 1I~. Hlllor ... t F vs. mUcrest Hernstar, Washington ,guard, and 
I Rod F'ranz, California guard, two 

weSt floor, Hitterest H vs. li11lcrest cacho .. 
G 

Varsity floor, Hmcrest • vO. HIU- Banks, Kay ~t 1 Vole 
cteot l: 

7:30 NOrth floor, South Quad II vO. Those receiving one vote each 
North Grand 

South !loor. Phi Alpha Delta v •. included Earl Banks, Iowa guard; 
oiU9ha Chi SlAma Bert Alton, Army, tackle; SC<ltt 

West floor. Phi Delta Phi v.. Phi Delta Kappa Beasley, Nevada end; Dan Fold-
V.ml,y £Iorbr, lJaw Commons B VI. berg, Army end ; Vern Sterling, 

South Grand Navy Names Caldwell 8:30 'Korth floor. Quad Upper A VB. Santa Cla,a guard; Warren Be-
A I QlNId Lowe)' A III) son, Minnesota guard; .11m Mc-
~s Athletic Director , so~~: ~~'ii)Quad E vs. Quad up- Dowell, William & Mary guard; 

ANNAPODIS, MD. (JP) - A We.t Cloor. Quad Upper C (U) VI. Art Weiner, North Carolina end; 
Navy captain who has bJm v~~~ ~~,r iSower Thatcher VB. Dick GHlesple, Clemson tackle; 
"closely associated" with football Dean Bob McCorry, Michigan State 
Coach George Sauer this past sea- 9:30 North floor, MacLean VI. Totten center', Scott Emerson. Navy 

Sou\h floor, Blat1< Ys. Scllaerfer 
son. was coosen yesterday as West floor, Law Commons ' C VI. tackle; Bm Kay, Iowa tackle; 
NavY'Jl .athletic director. ' Law Common. A Buddy Tinsley, Baylor tackle ', Varsity nOM, Defta Tlreta PIlI V •• 

Capt. Howard Caldwell, ~3, Phi Epsilon Kappa Laurie Niemi, Washington State 
former Antarctic expltorer aM jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
World War II combat hero will 
take over the job to be reHn
quished Feb. I by, his 1927 claSs
mate, Capt. Tom Hamilton. 

Hamilton Monday accepted the 
post as athletic director at the 
University of PittSburgh. I 

At Home , . 
for Your folks 

Select oil few choice recQrds l 
01' a nice album from our 
large colection of phono
graph re(:ords. We'U' pack 
tllem so you can can)' 
mail without breaking. 

SPENCER'S 
HARMONY HALL 

15 So. Dubuque 
., 

" 
, 

Students, Staff and General Public 

Ti-c:kets still available for 

ELEANOR STEBER 
Soprano 

IOWA iUNION - TONIGHT 

Students present Ident. Cards in advance 

Others - $1 .50 Tax illc. 

IOWA UNION LOBBY 

Michigan's Oosterbaan 
Named 'Coach of Year' 

NEW YORK !\PI - Bennie 
Oosterbaan of ,Michigan, whose 
first year as head football 
coach was crowned by an un
de~eated season, yesterday was 
named "Coach of the Year" in 
the 14th annual poll of the 
New York World-Telegram and 
Associated Scripps - Howard 
newspapers. 

Oosterbaan received 61 first 
place votes in a nationwide 
poll of 262 ioo1foall coaches to 
become the ~ond successive 
Miobigan coach to win the 
award. His predecessor was 
Herbert O. (Fritz) Crisler, who 
turned over the Wolverine 
coaching reins to Oosterbaan 
this season to devote full time 
to his job as athletic director. 

Second to Oosterbaan in the 
balloting came Lynn (Pappy) 
Waldorf of California's un
beaten Golden Bears. 

guard; John O'Quinn, W.ake Ji'or
est end; Dick HarriS, Texas cen
ter; Norman Meseroll, Tennessee 
tackle; JoOn aker, California guard; 
Sam Tamburo, Penn State end; 
tackie; Jon Baker, Calif. guard; 
Bob Folsom, Southern Methodist 
end; Jim Winkler, Texas tackle; 
Bob Gain, Kentucky 1.ru:kle; Dick 
Monrme, Kansas center; and Ber
nie Craig, Denver t~ckle. 

Basketball Scores 
COLLEGE 

Holy Cross 65. Rhode Island Slate 48 
Miami 10hiol 75 . De(iahee 32 
Ohio unlvorsity 79. Marietta 60 
Centn1 Michigan SO, Hillsdale 41 
LaW1'1!I1ee Tech 83. Trl Stale (3 
St. 0101 36. Upper Iowa 34, 
Fordham 66, Rider 51 
StanlOld 6S. College of Pacific 56 
Creighton 50. Trinity (Tex .) 28 
Omaha unIversIty 41, Sioux Falls 46 
Augustana (IU.I 31. Knox 33 
East Tu •• Slate flO, Austin college 41 
Goorgctown 91, Ft. Belvoir 41 
Westminster 64, Kent state 5of) 
lona 93, Adelphi 66 
William & Mary 68. Naval Air StaUon 46 
Baltimore 64. Gallaudet 26 
Ball State 67, Indiana Central 61 
Iowa Wesleyan 63. Carthage tnl.l 51 
Westminster 64. Kenl State 50 
51. Louis 59. Baylor 44 
Simpson 60. Penn 25 

YOU TOO CAN I E A DIM 

Send Dlallndl.,.. Hallt ... ", 
Chrl,tmal Cardl from 

Lineman 
CROSS COUNTRY 

Major "1" (G) 
Kelghl Brown, Cedar Rapids: J",k 

Copeland, Des Moines: Evan Hultmln, 
Walerloo: fHchar,1 McClanahan, Des 
Moines; Richard TuPI>er. Dubuque. 

:l\1lnor "1" I~) 
Billy Bye. Odeboldt; Elllolt MeDon· 

a Id , Davellport . ----
Kentucky Picks GroICI 
LEXINGTON, KY. (JP)-Ken. 

I\&Ot' ESSIONAL BASKETBALL tuck's high scoring and standout 
National Lea.rue l' .. t • I. Andel'Son Packers ,a. TrI-CIUes 76 cen er, SIX-,OO -seven ""'x 

~lIhkOl!b All Sta,.. 64, waterloo Hawks Gro7.a, was elected basketball 
D:~rolt Vagabond King. 86, Denvcr NUIr- captain yeste~day before the 

gets 76 I squad departed for Louisville and 
Anoelatlon 01 Amerl.. its Wednesday night encounter 

Indianapolis 94, Washington 78 with DePaul ' 
Providence 90, Rochester 89 ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A Schoel of ."Ii ..... -Pr.f .. 'r.d by 

Coli ••• M .... "d Women · 4 MON TH 
IIIT E N SI VE COURSE 
SEC¥TAltlAl TRAINING FOR COLLEG& 

STUDENTS AND GltADUATES 
A thorou«hJ intensive cou.t'se-Jtlrbn3 

,une, Octobu, FebnlArY. Bul. 
letin A On request 

• 
II'EClAl COUNSELOR f.r G.I. TRAINING · ReaeJar Ile7 Ind E""oj"l! Schools 

Tbrousbou!!be Year. Catalog 

DiT'CCtor, Paul M. Pair. At .A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 

• Salety • Economy 

Convenience 

IOWA CITY COACH CO 

·Ioluti .. : -
. to your ~tHearJ.. fffP problem 

" 

ive him arm an 
GIFT CER n l~ICA T E 

~ 

with miniature 5 oe and box 

, 

.' 

It's as easy as that! lIerc's the way it works out to 

solve your problem to his lasting comfort 

and utmost sati8faction: Com to this store for 

the Gift Certificate lind miniature shoe in a 

Jarman box. Give them to him for Christmas. Then 

he brings in the Gift Certificate where he 

is correctly fittcQ in the Jannan style of his choipe. 

Hotel Jefferson Bldg. 

COQ 

Our 
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Open House Slated 
At Women's Gym 

surs women physical education 
department will hold open house 

• 
TIlE DAlLY lOW 

}\rinounce Miss Steber's Progralh 
wbo Is reftltbla' ............. 

\ _______ ------...... ------.;.;..--~, In the women'~ gym tomorrow 
evening trom 7:30 to 9:30. In
'structor J ane Fink will be in 
charge of the gathering. 

The program for tonight's con
cert by Eleanor Steber, soprano 
opera and radio star, was an· 
nouoced yesterday by Pro!. C B. 
Righter, SUI concert course dir-. 
ector. 

urt's opera is a song , by a so
prano trying out for a job in D 

theater. 
tria. • 

4. "Des Flean" r ..... Preees 
LYrIques." "Chen_ de ....... 
from "Arlette. o1lb1lees- ... 
" Fan touches" all by De.....,. 
and ''Depuls Ie joar" fJ'OIIl -r..
Ise" br Cba.r]IeA&W. 

Jud;t~ Worton to ~rry 

'MR. AND MRS. HERMAN WORTON, 428 S. Clinton street, announce 
tile engagement and approaching marriage or their burhter Judith, 
Los AlIJ'eles, to MIlton J . Kiflersteln, Los An(elee. Mr. Xlffe.rsleln 
Is tbe lIOn of Mr. and Mrs. Victor Kltrenteln, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
The wedding will take place Dec. 26 In Iowa City at the home of 
the brlde-eled'8 paren&s. Mls9 Worton waf If&4hiatecl lrem Iowa 
City b.lrh school and",c tau Unn'enUy of Iowa. She Is a member 
of Strma Delta. Tau, social sorority; Phi Beta. Ka!JJIa. national 
honorary schclastlc fraternity; and Phi Slama Iota. honorary 
IolD&Jlce language fraurnlty. She Is .n1l1l\' employed In the music 
department of R.K.O. motion picture ItU(io. Mr. Klflerlteln was 
,raduated from Boys' blgh school, Brcoklyn, N.Y.,' and received his 
B.B.A. degree In accountln, a.t the Collere of City of New York. 
He Is now practtclna- as certlfted public aeco1lntant in ~os An6eles. 
After their marrlare tbe c<,uple wID make 'hell' bome In to, An6eles. 

· Town 'n' Campus 
• 

ALTRUA CLUB-Altrua club POLLOCK ClRCLE- Pollock 
will hold a 12 o'clock luncheon circle of the Presbyterian church 
loday at Hotel Jefferson. will meet at 7;45 tonight at ,the 

CAtNATION; REBEKAH 
lODGE NO. 376--New officers 
will 'be elected at an 8 pm. 
lIeeting Friday of the Carnation 
Rebekah Lodge No. 376. Mrs. Wil
bur Phelps, Noble Grand, will 
preside at the business meeting. 
The Rebekah Christmas party Will 

also be held. Those wishing' to 
participate may bring a 25 cent 
Cilt. Members bringing children 
Ire requested to bring a gift for 
the child with its name on it. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STU
'DOO ORGANIZATION - The 
Cbrislian Science Student organ
izalion will hold their weekly 
meeting in the Little Chapel of 
tlje Congregational church at 7 
p.m. today. 

UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 
DAMES SEWING GROUP - The 
Univel'Sity of Iowa Dames Sewing 
group will meet at 8 p.m to
rtight at 158 Riverside park. Those 
~Ianning to attend are requesled 
w phone Mrs. Bonnie Wilcox, 8-
0317, or Mrs. Betty Smith, 8-
0284. 

DEGREE OF POCAHONTAS 
-Tbe Degree of Pocahontas will 
al 8 o'clock tonight at 212 1·2 
S. Clinton street. The public .is 
Ihviled. The group will hold a 
business meeting and election of 
oCricers at 7 p.m. 

home of Mrs. F.E. Oliver, 1201 
Frlendly avenue. Mrs. Evan Jones 
and Mrs. Robert Ebel will be 
assistant hostesses. Members of 
the Iowa City Story TeJlers' 
league will give the Christmas 
program, 

THIRTY· TWO CLUB - A 12 
o'clock lunehcon will be held by 
the Thirty-Two club at Hotel Jef· 
ferson today. 

WWTE SHRINE OF JERUSA
LEM, BETHLEHEM SHRINE NO. 
S - While Shrine of Jerusalem, 
Bethlehem Shrine No 8, will hold 
a potluck supper at 6 p.m. today 
at the Masonic temple. A Christ
mas ceremonial will be held at 
8 p.m. Santa Claus will be pre
sent for the children. 

Botanists to Speak 
At Sigma Xi Soiree 

Sigma Xi, honorary scientific 
fl'aternity, will 110ld its regular 
soiree at 8 p.m. tonil!ht in room 314 

of the Pharmacy-Botany building. 
Professors R. M. Muir and R. B. 

Wylie of the botany department 
will be featured speakers. Muir 
wlJ1 discuss "Weed Killers Which 
Cause Plant Gr&wth," and Wylie 
will [peak on "Problems of Con
duction in Folage." 

ELDEEN CLUB-Mrs. Lloyd Profeswrs L. A. Turner and 
Spencer, 614 Iowa avenue, will W. F. Loehwin.z will preside. 
tie hostess to the Eldeen club a t There wili be a short business 
1:30 pm. tomorrow. AI Christmas I meeting and a social program be-
lill exchange will be held. fore the e\{ening talks. 

Come in ancl l.t 

our tralned staff CDatat 

ALDOUS FLOWER, SHOP 

is always reatiy to 

present you with 

a variety of 

cor~el. 

, 

lOU ill the choice of yoar 

Coraaq., Th. choice wlll be 

taly to mao wh4lb you He how 

by Aldoua lao 

Aldous Flower Shop 
"'RANK E. LEE, owoer 

Dlal 3113 112 So. Dub~ 

The purpose of this event is to 
give women students interested in 
the physical education teaching 
field an opportunity to confer with 
the physical educali(.n start mem
bers. 

Following the conferences, tca 
will be served. 

Assisting Miss Fink will be Mary 
LOll Thomas and Marrian Thorn
ton, in charge of publicity. 
Serving at the lea will be Gertrude 
Clark, Jean Slavata, Mary Woor
dard, J ane J ohmton and N"rma 
Bod:!. 

~~; 
.-.,'~-~; 

,"_. i~ 

iJi~'" .. 

Chosen 

Queen 

Hostessez at the open bouse will 
be Jean Slavata, J ane Johnston, 
Gertrude Clark, Janel St Olaire, 
Jacky Berguin, Sally Voss, Bar
bara Wright, An n Irwin, Anne 'Bon 
Signor and Sue Slevens. 

Hillcteslers Appoint 
Mew,Council Officer 

Hillcrest council Monday night 
appointed Howard Borrelt to rC ' 
place Jack Heysinger as secre
tary·treasurer of ~he dormitory 
association 

"ROSE OF D4TA SIGMA PI" - That's Donna Lee Iverson's new 
new title afur being crowned queen of the Ep lion eha1)ler of Delta 
Sigma Pi, profe!lllional commeree fraurnlty. She was honored at 
the fraternity's Ch-Istmas forma.l Saturday nlrM at Houl J effersan. 
MIss Iverson, a Currier haIL repre8eDtatl.ve, wIll compete in a 
national contest w;lth candidates from other Della SIgma. PI chapurs 
to" the Une of "lnter-pationaI Rose of Delta Sirma Pl." Atundants 
tt' the Queen were Jean WUfOn, Currier annex, and Joy Schnoebelen, 
Alpha Delta PI. 

Hillcrest will hold lhe first in 
a series of student-faculty din
ners tonighl to help facuHy mem
bers become acquainted with the 
dormitory. 

Toe dining service at Hillcrest 
has assisted in selE!cting and in
viting 12 faculty guests to the 
dinner. 

The next event on the Hill
crest so~ial calendar will be a 
Hlllcrest-Westlawn party at West
lawn a week from today. 

Eastlawn Women Plan 
Christmas Get-Together 

Eastlawn women will hold an 
informal Christmas party Dec 15, 
the dormitory president Betty 
Hood said yesterday. 

The party will be an informal 
get - together with community 
singing of carols and exchange 
of gifts among women of the 
house. 

Women's Honorary 
AdmUs 3, Pledges 4 

Zeta Phi Eta, women's honor
ary speech fraternity, initiated 
three women and pledged lour 
at a meeting Sunday in the 
YWC~ r90ms of Iowa Union. 

Dorothy Jean Meyers, A4, Mal'
iane Stracks, A3, and Betty Chap· 
man, Cedar Rapids, wert;l inltia.(ed. 
Miss Chapman, an instructor at 
Coe college, was admitted as an 
associate member. 

Pledged to the honorary speech 
fraternity were Ardis Kresens~, 
Shirlee Jean Smolin, Jean Sprott 
and Frances Whisler, all A4. 

Frenchman 10 Speak 
To Graduate College 

Alexander Koyre, French histo
rian of philosophy, will discuss 
"The Newtonian Synthesis" in 
Old Capitol tomorrow at 8 p.m. 

ISSUE MARRfAGE LICENSES Koyre will explain ,the relation-
Marriage licenses were issued ships between scientific and phi

yesterday in the Johnson county losophical thought and between 
clerk's office to William J. Spohn philosophy and religion at the 
and Elizabeth Muller, both of graduate college lecture. 
Iowa City; Dean W. Brown, Belle A professor of philosophy at 
Plaine, and Maeola L, Reed, HQP- the Ecole deS Hautes Etudes In 
kinton, and Worth R. Johnson, Paris, Koyre is teaching this se
Marengo, and Eloise Sybil, Iowa mester as visi ting professor at 
City. Chicago university. 

Stop Gu---
f 

2-
Pholographlo Dept.· 

If Ihere'5 a camera fan on 
your list give him the MET.!.R 
MOST PHOTOGRAPHERS 
USEI .•. ci WESTON MASTER 
11 EXPOSURE METER. 

PRICE $29.67 
S.. UI NOW for 01".; fln. girt 

item. for ' amateur photographcn. 

LOUIS' REXALL DRUG STORE 
"Natlona.lly Known for Complete p)ioto(ra.phIQ Sapplles 

You Can Still Get A Ticket ' 
for the 

COlUMBIA RECORDS 

e IOWA UNION in Xmas 
Ie Lote Nite for Your Date 
e Gants of Rhythm Quartet 

, , 

Professional Fraternity 
Pledges Three Chemists 

Three per ons were formally 
pledged into the professional che
mistry fraternity, Alpha Chi Sig
ma, in their chapter house last 
n'lht at 8 p.m. 

They- were Prof. H. E. Boaz, 
head of the analytical division of 
the chemistry departmen t, grad
uate student R. E. Keller and 
George Matlaeh who Is working 
on a doctor's degree in physIcal 
chemistry. 

RARE OPPORTUNITY! 
STUDY ••• TRAVEL 

IN SPAIN 
BARCELONA MALAGA 

GROUP GROUP 
85 DAYS 85 DAYS 

JUNE %9, 1949 JULY 2, 1949 
Sponsored by: 

UNIVERSITY of MADRID 
For Information Write 

SPANISH STUDENT TOURS 
500 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 18, N. Y. 

The concert will be presented 
at 8 p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Miss Steber will Eing 17 num
bers. Her accompanist will be 
James Quillian. 

The program will be divided 
into five paris: 

1. The recltativo aDd aria 
"Pianeero" rrom "JullllS Cae
sar" by Handel and the rondo 
"Bater 1llnrlll\8" from "Der 

chaupleldlrektor" by Mozart. 
The "Piangero" is Cleopatra's 

song of despair when she learns 
of Caesar's deatlt and her own 
prison sentence. 

The "Bester Jungling" in Mo-

Z " un our' by SclIllberl, 
"lInJl!er IdRr ",lrd melD thlu
mmer" by Brabms, "EJflDUed" 
by WoU, Gd "Freundllche Vi· 
slon," anel .. landchen" b RI
chard 1.ra\155. 
"Elfin lied" is based on a Ger

man pun. A wakhman cries 
"Elfe!" (eJe\'en o'clock) and an 
elf, thinklnc someon~ called him, 
wanders down to the vWace. 

The other numbers in t his 
group are sengs of love and joy. 
"Alfosung" is 6et to a pOem by 
May rhofer. 

S. The aria If elva. Opa.ea" 
from "Wllllam Tell" by R j. 

nl. An trlan prine Inrs 
or her love lor a pa trlot, 

The others in this French uoup 
are lo\'e songs. 

5. " ea Wrack" b, Chu. W
len tanford, "Walk SlMrIr. 
Dear" by Courtland Paldr, 
"PredOlUl .. " by vtrpI 'nutm-
00, "The BI.rd" by lehn IhIP 

and "Primavera" b7 CeU .. 0.
, heny. 
Student tickets are available on 

presentation or identWcaUon 
cards. Non-student tickets COlt 
$1.50. Tickets may be obtained 
in Iowa Union lobby. 

Just as we promlaed, thl.a WHk another lucky ltudent ~ entitled to a cholc. of 
a tree Roast Beef. Roast Pork, or Ham dinner at Moor.' I TN Room. TIM 
encircled student can enJoy his "dinner OD the house" .. henoTer he ~ 
this ad to Moore's. WATCH FOR NEXT WEEK'S LUCKY CIRCLE. YOU MIGHT 
BE IN ITI . 

-

P.S. Pictures taken at Moore's Tea Room. of COurM. 

Last week's winn.er - Marc Kelley 

During the Christmas Season, 
evening meals will be served by candlelight, 

BOOTS· • • • 
for a . 

• 

And the Long Winler Season 
Women's and Childrens' Boots 

All Sizes For All Ages 

WOMEN'S BOOTS in Red, White, 
Black, Brown. Sizes 4 to 10. 

4.50 and 5.00 

CHILDREN'S BOOTS - in Red, 
White, Brown. Sizes 8 to 3. 

CHILDREN'S - Black only. 
Sizes 8 to 3. 

4.45 - 4.75 

3.85 - 4.50 

CHILDREN'S - Red, White, Brown. 
Sizes 5 to 12. 

2.95 - 3.25 

A Bargain For 
$2/.50 Ihcl. tax SEE THEsE AND THE 

MANY OTHER STYLES AT ALDENS 
I 

• 
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Committee lor Your Daily Iowan News Goes Through lots of White Tape C~.~ge Local Man 
With Camera Theft 

I Rural Women'. GrOupS 
To Plan 'Family Living' 

. Religion Week ' 
:Holds Meeting 

"Religion in Lite week can only 
'be as strong as the people work
Ing on it," Elizabeth M;cQuade, 
general chairman of the activity, 
aid at the lirst meeting of the 
members and committee chair
'men yesterday. 
. Religion in Life week, organ
Ized by students, is an annual 
event on campus sponsored by 
the Student Christian council. 
This year it will be held from 
Feb. 27 to Mar. 3. Religious lead
ers from various parts of the 
country will be brought to the 
campus 

Activities 'Planned 
During the religious emphasis 

week there will be lectures, radio 
programs, faculty meetings, sem
Inars, housing unit activities and 
personal interviews, Miss Mc
Quade said. 

At the meeting yesterday com
mittee chairmen were introduced 
to committee members, general 
activities for the event were out
lined and different committees 
held meetings. 

Chairmen Named 
Conunittee chairmen are pro

gram, Mary Vande Steeg; publi
city, Walt McMahon; can t act, 
Peace Penningroth; coordination, 
Ray Davenport; hospitality, Jane 
Tewksbury. 

Dr. Koo Asserts 
Communists Have 
World Revolution 

Thirty-five years of China's 
transition to a republic after 35 
centuries of monarchy were sket
ched last night in an address by 
Dr. T.Z. Koo, guest lecturer in 
the SUI school of religion. 

Koo spoke i.n the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol to 25{) Iowa 
educators attending the S3rd an
nual conference on administra
tion and supervision here yester
day 

The pOUtical revolution In 
lSl! waa supplemented by two 
other revolutions, one rerard
Inr c~~ the Chinese mind 
and way of thinkilll', and the 
other, a chang-e of economic 
and soelal Ufe, Koo said. 
The intellectual revolution has 

cbanged the emphasis from ethics 
to .the scientific method of fact 

' aild inquiry, the audience was 
) told. One phase of the scJentific 
method about which he is "not 
altogether happy," Koo said, is 
that ,too much importance ill 
placed on knowing things and 
~ot enough on understanding. 

Touchin« briefly on the Com-
~. "munJst situation In China, Koo 

u.ld that ''What the Commun
b,. CJill a world revolution, 
they already ha.ve." To Ulus
trate his point he exhibited a 
ID&P showlnl' the size of Com
munist-controlled Soviet Rus
Bfa, Northern China. and Si· 
berla In comparison to the size 0' Europe and Asia. 
The present C<>mmunist·Chi

llese struggle in northern China 
will determine whether the south
ern part of the country goes Com
munist, Koo said. 

Police Hold Local Man, 
AWOL Since October 2 
, Pvt. William Frederick Cox, IO:

wa City, was being held in the 
county jail yesterday after he told 
J)Olice here that he has been 
AWOL from the army since Oct. 
2. 

Cox surrendered himself to po
~ce at 11:30 p.m. Monday and 
'aid he was formerly &tationed 
at Ft. Eustis, Va. Military police 
trom Ft. Crook, Neb will come to 

'1Iowa City today to take Cox into 
-cllstody. 

• NEED I.D. CARDS 
Students must obtain concert 

tickets in advance and must 
present their I.D. Cards for ad
mission to tonight's Steber con
cert in the Union Lounge. 

, Doors open at 7:15. 

OPERATING AUTOMATICALLY (note the el1lPty chair) Is this 
Linotype machine In The Daily Iowan composln« rooDL The machine 
Is being operated by one ot the Teletypesetters recently Installed 
In the Iowan shop. In the background, watching- the machine operate 
I. Rlcnard Wilson, Dally Iowan machinist. The white spool In Ihe 
rI«ht foreground holds the perforated taPe which contains the 
coded characters. 

* * * * * * 
The Machine Age Arrives 
New Daily Iowan Teletypesetters Increase 

Type-Setting Speed by 50 Percent 
By STAFF WRIT~R 

Two of the line casting machines in The Daily Iowan composing 
room normally operated by two men are now being operated by 
a product of the mechanical age. . 

Instead of human fingers hitting the .keys and asser.nbhng t.he 
lines of type on the two Linotype machines, a mechal1lcal deVice 
is now making the keys go up 
and down and producing lines of I()f them to take care of special 
type. characters found on a Linotype 

The devices, Teletypesetters, maohine. ? 
were recently installed on the two The puncher has 64 keys as 
machines in the Iowan shop. They compared to 91 on a Linotype 
are now in operation, producing 'machine. 
many of the metal slugs necessary Operated By Typist 
to the production of a newspaper. As the operator of the perfer-

A strip of paper, seven-eighths at~r, who need know very little 
of an inoh wide, is the basic ele- about the complicated mechanism 
ment in the Teletypesetters pro- of the Linotype but is a touch
cess. The tape is much like that system typist, strikes the keyp the 
which emerges from a ticker letters are translated into the code 
tape, except that ' the letters are and holes are punched in the 
in a code of holes punched in the tape. 
paper. The Qperator separates the liang 

Prepared on Pertera.tor strip of coded characters on the 
The tape is prepared on a per- tape into lines the proper length 

ferator which is separate fr:, m to fill a newspaper column by 
the operating unit attached to the s'riking a special key when an in
Linotype machine, The keys on dicator tells her that the line is 
the p~rferator are arranged in the full . 
same order as those on a type- When the I()perator has finished 
writer, except that there are more punching tape tor a story or series 

See the 
Amazing 

-1 ••• "'1> , 
Station Wagon 

Would you believe that you can own and .operate a new 
CROSLEY s~ation wagon for the small sum of $.02 per mile? 
You can not afford to walk for this amount. 

This amaiing accomplishment is obtained through the use 
of its new CROSLEY Cobra motor. Gives you up to 50 IT\iles 
per galion of gas. Full seating capacity for 5 persons. Speeds 
up to 55 miles per hour. 

It is without a doubt the best transportation auto for the 
money on today's market. 

Sold and Serviced by 
, 

WILOMA'N'S MOBILE SERVICE 
708 So, Riverside Dr.. Iowa City PhoDe 9976 

-' 

-Dancing tonigHt 
at the Mill 

Take a '"eak from your books, and 
enjoy ~n evening of re'a~at;on 

Music by The CRITERIONS 
featuring vocals by Gil'!-ny 

THE MELODY MILL 
West on Hig~way 6 

Local rural women's groups .. ill 
plan their "family Ilvln, pru
gram for 1949 a t a mettlna tomor. 
row at 1:30 pm. in the Commun. 

"Austin Knight, 717 S. Dubuque 
street, was being held in the 
county Jail yesterday after police 
here charaed him with the theft 
of a $77 carnera. 

ity building. I Thl 
Lucile Holiday, extension super. .1 01 t~ 

Knight waived preliminary hear
ing in police court -and his case 
vias' bound over to the grand 
jury. Bond was set at $500 and 
Knight was being held in jail 
when he did not post bond. 

visor from Iowa state coUell, .. eOce, 
will be Ipresen t to help plan the • their 
program. let I 

'Police charged Knight with tak
ing the camera Nov. 30 from a 
car owned by Dr. L. W, Jacques. 
The car ' was being serv iced in 1I 
local gotage at !.he time. 

SLEPT 20 YEARI 
R. V. Winkle, T~ N.Y. ear.. 
fully avoided NoDtz A.tII .... aD4 
slept 20 years. You CaD do the I11III. , 

ODly 26c at your clrulilafa aD4 
barmle .. a. colfee, hoi .110 ... .. 
. bout that? - j , 

\ Dally lo .. &n Photo . 1>l' Neal BI ... k) 

PERFORATING THE TAPE on the The Dally Iowan Teletypesetters fOT this morning's Issue of the 
Iowan is Mrs. Bill MlIler. ThIs II the ttnt step In tran storm~ copy Into Slug8 of type throug-h the Tele
typesetter process. As Mrs. MJlIer sU1kes the keyS, which are arranged like those OB a typewriter, 
holes are punched in the tape which can be seen com Ina: from the side of the perforator. The tape then 
«oes to the operating unlt attached to the Llntotype machine pictured on the left. 

Thrifty Fares 
More Christmas Mon." 

You'll have more fun on your way home for the 
holidays if you go Greyhound I Join the gay crowd 
making plans for an adventurous journey by high. 
way. You can go when you like ... arrive at your dea. 
tination quickly •. . stay Jonger. See your Overland 
Greyhound Agent now! 

of ostries the tape is taken from 
!.he perferator to the Teletypeset
ter installation on the LilllOtype 
machine itself. 

Tranalates Code 
The tape is then inserted. into 

the part of the Teletypesetter in
stallation which translates the 
code back into mechanical im
pulses. A small toothed wheel 
pulls the tape 'Over six small, 
round metal rods which pass 
through the code of holes in the 
tape and translate the combina
tions into impulses. 

Through a series 'Of rods the 
keys on the machine are acti
vated and the matrices, which: are 

the forms for each individual let
ter, are tripped and fall into the 
assem'bler the same as on a hand 
operated machine. 

When a line of matrices has 
'been assembled in the assembler 
the Teletypesetter takes over 
again. When the- combination of 
holes which the Qperator punched 
when the line was full is trans
lated by 1,he machine, it activates 
a series of levers which raise the 
line of matrices into a slide. The 
slide delivers the mats to an ele
vator and the line is cast into a 
slug of type. 

starts Over 

. .' , . 

1JJe1we~~ 

machine to be cast the normal op
eration of !.he machine takes over 
~nd the Teletypesetter begIns as
sembli ng another line of rna trices. 

The Iowan has installed tWl() 
perterators ana two operating 
units. T<hey were installed to alle
viate the current shortage of line 
<:asting machine operators. 

Speeds Work 
The Teletypesetter attachments 

speed up the setting I()f type by 
about 50 percent. A good opera
tor can produce about 40 inche~ 

I . 

of type one ClOlum wide per hour. .. 
Machines operated by Teletype
setters are capable of producing 
about 60 inc.hes of type per hour. 

.. . '. 

CHARTER A GREYHOUND IUS ---------
The gaiety start! the moment the gang stepe aboard • 
luxurious Super-Coach. You can play gamel, lin I, and 
chat to and from special college events. You Itop only 
when you wish. Arrange your own acbedule--the ratea 
are amazingly lowl Ask for detail •. 

GREYHOUND LEADS IN COURTESY! 

" Dial 2552 
213 E. OOLLEGE 

, . 

GIFTS to PLEASE ANY MAN SHIRTS 

SLIPPERS 

and the place to buy them is at his store. 

Bremers has long been the headquarters of the 

well dressed man . . . so a gift Irom Bremers 

will mean th.at much mQre to him. 

by Ev.... I 

Evans stand tor toot 9Oplfort. 
Large selection in all sizes with 
padded soies, rubper SO ell and 
romeos. 

LUGGAGE 
bJ SaDllOnlte 

If you have a traveling man (or 
woman) on your list, give smart 
Samsonite luegage in mahogany, 
tan or rawhide llnlsh. 

$17.50 

by Arrow 
Arrow means only one thlng
the finest quality. It's the shirt 
he'd pick, himself. Whites, 
stripes and plain colors in all 
sizes. 

$3.65 

SPORT SHIRTS 
by MaGreror 

Arrow ~ 

McGregor a&d Arrow, two of the 
finest makers 'of casual wear. Give 
the good sport on your, Hst a fine 
rayon or aabardine 59irt in rich 
full color or distinctive' pattern . 

$5.95 (,' 

HE'LL APPRECIAT~ A GIFT ~~'ID.M 
: 

B R E·M I: ·::R S 

CUFF LINKS ,I. 

by Swank , 
Hickok 

Give him a ai ft item that he would 
seldom buy tor himself. Styled In 
gold plate, stones or initialed. 

$2.50 

BILLFOLDS 
by Rolf 

Prince Garcbltr 
He can always use a new Willet. 
~p cially one ot our tlne Hlec:tlon 
of b sl quality leather in brown 
lind blllck. 

$3.50 

~~::::EEE~ 
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Groilp Presenting "he (ir,~le' 
First Organized! Here·in 192·9 . 

The tour ing dramatic company 
ot the National Theater con,fer- ers of fine ar·ts degree from SUI 

.. ence, which last night presented in 11141; John Wray Young, who 
their first performance of SOJTIer- received his masters degree here 
set Maugham's "The Circle," is in 1941, and is nqw director of 
a project of special interest to ·the Little Theater of Shreveport, 
SUI's dra,matic arts department. La.; lind Thomas Pawley~ a gra-

The conference, whkh develop- duate student now working in 
ed the ·louring compa ny, was for- UniverSity theater. 
mally organized . in Iowa City In The touring compa~y was or
}929. Prof. E. C. Mabie, present gal1ized by the conference two 
dfrtlctor of University thealer, wa, years ago. It has been tiased at 
first vice-president of the organ- -the University of Ind·iana. 
- '.,4.t the present time. SUI Is 
(See Revlcw of "The Circle" , OD acbecluled to be the nl!xt home 

pare 8.) .of the company tllr .. period of 
;> " 'w~ or three yean, Prof. Mable 

11.a tion whose members are dir- lAid. , The proJect would brlnr 
eCtors of university and COlllmu- &0 the Il&mpua a group of 12 
pity theaters. Mabie also served to 16, graduate students In the 
tep years on the executive oqun- Ulealer. 
eil or the organization. .They would continue their stu-

Included In the membenhlp dies here on Rockefeller fellow-
' of the conference at the pre- ships of ,1,000 each, distributed 

llent time are several Iradu~ by the conference. 
or th~ speech and dTllllllUc Lee Norvelle, director of Indi
arts department or SUI. T\l,y ana university's theater, is in 
.Ire Sydl),ey H. Spayde, who reo charge . of ·!.he touring company. 
celved his masters decree bue Norvelle received his master of 
In 1934. and Is now 0( Dock arts de&ree from SUI in 1923. 
Street ·theater in Charl~kt", He tapght here three years be
S.C ... e Is the son 01 Fr~ H. fore joinirllt the Indiana faculty. 
Spayde. shop lupervisor ot{(Jn1- r 
,eralty theater. q.laL oDQRN TO StELMANS 
John Ross Winnie, who is in Mr. and Mrs. Ha'rold Seelman, 

charge of courses of motion plc- Tlffin, are the parents of a 7-
ture production at the University pound girl born yesterday at Mer
of California, received his mast- - ~y ho~pital. 

. 'Try and (:.Stop Me 
"----, Iy liNNE" CERf----.... 
According to a HoJlywoqd journal, a luscious star was in the 
process of getting married for the fifth or sixth time. Th-e of
fi~iating clergyman, flustered by all the publicity and glamour, 
lost hi s place in the ritual 
book. The star yawned and 
whispered, "Page 84, stupid." 

• * * 
Victor Mature suggested ', a 

new fashion switch in a ~hi1a
delphia interview. "Let men use 
the lipstick next season instead 
of women ," he proposed. "In the 
end it will wind up in the right 
place anyhow." 

• • • 
George Duplaix's Italian gar

dener announced that his uncle 
had been killed by a weasle, 

"A weasle?" echoed Duplaix 
In astonishment. "How come?" 

'He driva hotmobil," explained the gardener. "Come to crossing. 
No heara da weasle." 

Copyright. 194.8, by Benneit Cerf. Dlstrj.buted by King Features Syndicate, Inc . 
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Everything but Sil ow and Santa Claus Adequate Supply of Fuel for Barracks: Colfer 
There will probably be enough 

fuel to neep the 881 oil-heated 
barracks and traHers warm this 
winter according to three of the 
m n who can judge best. 

Robert Cotter, manager of mar
ried students' housing, said yes
terday, "All indications are that 
there will be an adequate supply 
of fuel oil this winter. The un
usually warm weather lasting un
til a few dnys ago has helped 
the situation." 

Cotter's judgment is backed by 
Ainsley Burks of the university's 
purchasing department lind by 10-
ca I oil dealers. 

Russ Wicks, manager of Kelly 
on company supplying part of 
the housing areas, said, "It looks 
as though the supply is going to 

-
TODAY & THURSDAY 

(Da lly Iowan Phot.o by Daye NlcoleUel 
ROGER. CLARK, 2, IS TAKING NO CUANCES. lie's rettlnr a preview 01 Christmas with hill parents, 
Lt. and Mrs. Warren E. Clark, 504 S. Ca.pltol street, just In case his dad Isn't home when Santa comes. 
Clark, former SUI employee In the buildings and KJ'Cunds department, re-enllsted In the army and 
leaves for active duty Thursday. He served In the army during U1e war and was wounded In Ger

AtllOI! 
IHHlllS! 
DRAMA! 

1st Run Co-Hit 

many. Mrs. Clark reads, " 'Twas three weelu before Christmas" to BOler. 

CARE Benefit Well Rece·ived 
(The DaUy Iowan reviewer 

was unable &0 give any un
blll8ed crl tlq ue for he was pre
sent at the concert In a dif
ferent capacity. He was 1Ilay-
Inl in the orchestra. At the 
last minute one of the orches
tra's members Buffered an at
tack of appendicitis and he was 
called to replace her. ) 

• • • 
By DONALD KEY 

The SUI Symphony Orchestra 
gave a very well received concert 
last Sunday afternoon in Des 
Moines for the benefit of CARE. 
An audience of approximateiy 
1,000 gathered at the KRNT Ra
dio Theatre despite the bad wea
ther ·to hear the orchestra and 
an assisting artist, Dorothy Jack
son Anderson, mezzo soprano. 

The orchesl.ral program con. 
slsted of the overture "Secret 
of Suzanne" by Wolf-Ferrari, 

YOU'RE Nor LIICE" OTHEI2 
CIRLS! YOU'f;l5 A FAMOUS 
MOVie $rA~!'- BeSIDES. 
\lOUR. MOTl-IE!R WOULD 
HA\l1! MY HEAD IF I 
You aura," F~=---r 
M'{SIGHr.' 

Tsehalkowsky;s " Symphony Pa
lhet]que", "Prelude, Scheno and 
Passacltflla" of Wendell Otey, 
and a prelude entitled "Sum
mer" written by Dr. Phillip G. 
Clapp, the conductor uf the ot"
chestra and head of the SUI 
music department. As an en
core the orchestra added the 
Overture to the "Marrlaj'e of 
Figaro" by Mozart. 
Clifford Bloom, who reveiwed 

the concert for the Des Moines 
Register, said, "It is hardly nec
essary to mention ·the technical 
demands such a concert makes 
upon an orchestra and its con
ductor, nor is it necessary to say 
more than that those demands 
were admirably met." He also 
praised very highly the prelude 
"Summer" and was more than 
complimentary to Dr. Clapp's con· 
ducting. 

The soloist, Mrs. Anderson, pre-

, 
CHIC YOUNG 

sented a group or songs which 
included "Prelude to Life" by Lan
don Ronald. urn the Silence of 
the Night" of Rachmaninoff, and 
the "Chanson Boheme" from ,the 
opera "Carmen" by Bizet. BJACK ARROW SHOWN 

At 1:40, 4:55 &; 8:10 p.rn. 
G. L JOE Shown At 2;55, 

Bloom seemed to outline her 
talents well when he said that 
she "has a voice of lovely quality 6:15, &< 9:30 p. m. 
and flexibiUty." . 
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TODAY j BJJ U]J II e ~~i~~~ 
EXCLUSIVE SHOWING 

2 SUPERB FILM TRIUMPHS! 
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LOUIS JOUVET 
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~ 

GABY MORIAY 
MARGUERITE MORENO 

~~RINA 
(10 •• 1, _ 01111 ............. '.CCUIo) 

, aad III. 
COIPS D •• Attn 01 tU 'Aall 0''''' 

..... Ic~y 
AUIIVI ROIflO4 .. 

• w_POrt lAt'l 1101_ ..... IUb Tlu .. 

Plus John Steinbeck's 
Uncensoredl Uncutl 

Film Story 
II BELONGS WITH THE FINEST' 

_ au!'!" _ .ftAI.D ""'Ulf~ 
HAN ABIDING DELIGHT" 

_ c:aoWTll&I - " .. 1'0" nil" 
"EXCELLENT" ••• "SUPERB" 

_ "UIITUI - I'OS!' .-' .11. 
T. riGOROUS. STIRRING" 

-NW1'O ..... 

JOHN STEINBECK'S ~PURCAn:o 

lORGOTIEN 
L YILLAGE 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERN 

I'D LIKE TUH BUY 
ALl.. YUH GOT AN ' 

PASS 'EM OUT TUI-l 
])A KIDS AT lUNO~ 
RECESS OVER. IN D'I. 

SCHOOL PL ..... YGROUNDSI 
'''WHAODi\ YUH SA'? . 

be ample-at least better tha"l jeqUiPment dilficulties in produc
last year. F igures for the Jail Ing enough heat and light. An· 
show that the average tempera- lotber reason was a dri\'e lor gen· 
ture has been ix pereent warmer eral economy rather 'han a short
than last year. Of course, this is age of coal. 
reflected in the amount of fuel Cotter said more than one mil -
oil used." lion gallons of fuel oil, imported 

Briquette coal for -the Quonsets by truck, pipe line and railroa:J, 
wiIl probably be sufficient, too. were burned in the huusing are 5 
The request last week by R. J . last year. Figuring 8,000 gallon' 
P hillips, physical plant superin- to the average railroad tank car. 
tendent , tor conservation of hea~ that is the capa ity of a 125 car 
and electricity was a res:ult Ilf train. 

• TO·DAY 
THRU 

SATURDAY 

WILLARD PARKER · AKIM TAMIROFF 
h ,l .. 'ocUII • • ,\.1111111 • h",IUIU! ' ClII\tIIII 

"END 
FRIDAY' 

EXTRA! S - BUGS BUNNY Cartoons 
ACROBATI'Y BUNNY - RACKATEER RABBIT - t::AS'CER YEGGS 

FEATHER IN HI HARE - BUGS BUNNY RIDE AGAIN 

Irs the 

\\lG 
tOO\\ 
m 
Musica\s\ 

.JE4-N ROGER 
RICHARD AltLEN 

"SPEED TO SPARE" 
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Mauriac's 'The Unknown Sea' -The Rollen Pumpkin , 
Explores the Mystical 

~ollege Men Need ·7 Trails 
Escape 10 Hold Jobs, ExperUays 

Stock Record Slumps 
When Late Rally Fails 

NEW YORK (JP) - The stock 

market closed &llgh lly lower yes. 
terday aIler a !tempts at a rally 
failed to develop rcal punch. 

Aging int,o a Chairmanship 

ALICIA ARMSTRONG careful and thorough treatment 
WJTH A Jamesian thoro~h- given each individually and by 

ness of characler study, Mauriac the dramatic contrasts through 
has produced "The Unknown Sea", which they reflect. influence and 
a novel which offers individual reveal eaoh other. 
spiritual enlightenment as the 50- Unlike such modern mystics as 
lution to problems arising from a Frank Kafka-who believes that 
decade~t bourgeois society with man must reach an individual 
its hedonism and materialism. perfection through an intellectu!\l 

The two characters who escape growth which develops a 'firm 
final frustr.ation aftd a sense of moral and ethical basis-Mauriac 
complete futility are the heroine, follows the Catholic view that 
a young girl who suffers from her salvation is aUained by revela
idealism in a corrupt sociely, and tion and an act of faith. 
a youthful poet whose mysticism ••• 
also places him at odds with his THE POET. whose intelligence 
environment. and I sensitivity have shown him 

When these two come to the the grossness of the world, makes 
realization that they' must either a half-hearted attempt to break 
change the institutions of theIr away from his middle-class fam
society or change themselves, ·they ily and giv~s himself up to a life 
find salvation in withdrawing or sensual pleasures before he is 
from the world. Whether 01' not spiritualJy able to make the com
one agrees with Mauriac's mysti- plete break with society. His fi
cal philosophy, this French Cath- nal decision , comes about as :l 

olic writer has fashioned his ideas sudden mys1ical awakening. al
into a novel which is an aesthetic I though ne has been portrayed bt> 
success. a the author as a person emotional-

• •• Iy capable of such an experience. 
IN MAKING a credible story of The heroine's sudden decision 

a theme as irrational as spiritual to seek an individual spiritual 
revelation, Mauriac has made R perfection is also prepared for by 
complete exploration of his mater- Mauriac's careful drawing of her 
ial and has managed to draw real charader. She is. like the poet. 
characters who reach convincing lemoiionallY ready to make the 
conclusions. He uses eight major break. 
characters. made vivid by the Those in the novel who drift 

'1'!le scniol'ity I;y:tcm for cboo 'ing committee chairmen in thc 
DCW congl'es' ha been under attack these past few weeks. 'l'his, 
system as well aN the eleetoral system fot' choosing !l presidcnt 
lruvc been labeled "model '1''', "outmoded" and voice rai 'ed , - I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 
to fOl'ccd change. 

'l'hc electora l college, of course, seems to affect so many Anwr
ieHns that therc is no question about justifying changes if the4' 
can be shown nece. ar)'. 

Working Notes: 
'1'he congres. ional committee system, 011 the other hand, seems 

to affecL only a few congrcssmen and the pride of the states 
whose native son al'e chosen to lead committee. Health & Goo 

That is only a surface consideration. For one tiling, let's look' 
at what factors nre colol'ing the ~ut'fent discussions among Demo·- By SAMUEL GRAFT~N (New York Poet Syndicate) 

cl'atie leaders applying the seniority system to choose committee HEALTH'. I 
cllail'men. don't see how the 

American Medical association can, 
First, several Democrats of seniority standing failed to sup- with a straight face, go ahead 

{wet 'l'rumllll ill the election. with its plan to assess each of 
• econe!, a cJispropOl'tionately large number of chairmanships Its l'!O,OOO dOCtor-members $25 

woul.d go to the south-borne of the partY'8 t·ebeh;. with which to build a fund to 
Third, no mcmber of congress can be chairman of more than fight against compulsory health 

olle commi ttee. insurance. 
lPolll'th, ilJness or disinclination must be considered in 1 he case That sounds as if the doctors 

of some rnembel'R- fot· example, Sen. \Va.gnel' of New York for believe that in union there is 
strength. and that people ought 

till' ,'enat banking committee; Rep. Wood of Georgia for the to work together and pool their 
I1ou8e un-American activities committee. resources tor a common end. For 

Bul,i [ tlie eommittl'c members cacll 11as a votc, WIlY is it tbat if each doctor tried to fight com-
lhl' ch!1il'm!lI1ship if; 0 important ' pulsory health insurance alohe, 

Membrrs IIsually dE'frl' to the chairman unless he tries to ride he'd have maybe only $25 t () 
l'oughshml O\'('l' majoJ'ity committe scntiment. Besic\f'S that, spend. Combined, the doctors will 
till' ril,lil'lIullt decidE'S in which order the committee takes up biJl~ raise $3.5-million and may well 
1'!'i'!'J't'ccl 10 il -Hnd appoints the subcommittees that rcport on defeat the administration's plall . 
<lily hi II. But the plan the doctors are 

fighting is one under which the 
Tile chai rman may c\t'lay in reporting out a bill on wh.i(;h the people would pool their resources 

('olillnittce hal; a(·t'd favorably and lle is sl1ppo~ed to he its spon· to get more and betier 'medical 
~Ol' will'll it is tail('1t liP on jJJe floor. • care. It's a plan which holds that 

lie itl('!; the publicity and additional pre. tige accompanying all of us, working together, can 
II 'hail'lunnship, he appoints a committee staff (to WOJ'k for him do more to protect each other's 
as well as the commi1tl'c), gets additional office space and is health than anyone of us can 
cOQsnlted b~' the party leaders on the entire legislative program. alone. 

In short, a lowly eOIl!!,l'essman can become It big shot if he puts- The doctors feel, or many of 
ill pnollgh time llIHl somc prror t to become a committee chairman. them do, an~way, Lha~ cO~'pul-

On much clos('I' analysis th committee syst m of seniority i sory heallh Insurance IS VICIOUS, 
1· I ' .. . ' .. and that such matters are better 
lit e r moved from the polttlcal spOils system-bllt III mther handled on a free u·n rga ' d 

, - 1 t 1 . h' . 1 d f" , a Dlze, cll:;O ~Oll I<1ve C~~tPC 011 mcn angUIs mg m tiC sba ow 0 Jumol' individual basis. They are accu-
st.and lng or political 101·tune. mulating a joint fund of $3.5· 

Caught in the Middle 
million to say that each man 
ought to go it alone and refrain 
from pooling his resources with 
those of others to care for his 

'1'1 - 1 b £. . I. ,. ·and his family's health. None 
Ie 01)('n1l1g Kit "OS hu "e een H'ed JII thc uaille ovcr ~edcl'al of this socialistic nonsense about 

JJwuil:al iJlsuranc('. When congress cOllveues, the baltic will ali- doing everything together, say.the 
slime filii Pl'opOI·tiolls. doctors, chipping in; in this world 

[n llw c(' ntel' 01: the feud is Federal Seemity Administratol" Os- you have to stjlnd alone. 
l'Ut· Ewing's lO-ycfll' program 1'01' improving the nation's heolth. • ,. • 
It c!'ntcrs ut'Ound health illsl\l'ance paid by increased social seellr. TlLEND: The mosl important 
ity tuxes. Pr('sidCllt 'I'nllnan proposed the program to a cool news story o.f the week may turn 
80 I out to be the fact that some new t I COIlI-(l'I'SS and will I'e·submit it to the new congress. car advertisements are beginning 

• 
Meeting in Rt. JJ()uis, the Amcrican Mcdieal association decided to mention prices. 

to dig in 1'01' It bitt('r fi~lrt against the p lan . It is asking its 140,· •• 
000 membcr do 'lot's lo go into local and state politics to opposc THERE. THERE: The Presi-
thc insurance plan. Euch memb l' is being asked to contributc dent is ~ginning to make little 
$25 to fi Ilancr the $3.5-mi U ion lobbying job. conciliatory remarks again. He 

Promptly springing to the defensive, Ewing called t he AM A's has just announced that business 
pla.n "futile and tragic. " Whcthet· it is tragic or n ot is Il mat. has nothing to fear from his 
tCI' fOI' political debate. But $3.5.million is far front futile . new administration. Mr. Truman 

seems to have a compulsion to 
'I' he AMA has labe l.ed Ewing's program "socialized medicine." drop such remarks, and it is his 

Bwing cluimll we c!1nllot escnpe the faet that "68 milJion PElople- poorest manneriSIT\. 
nl'arly hlllf th country's population-can't affo l'd propel' med· It is what he <;lid when he 
ical cal' ." . once I:efcrred to price con [rols 

'I'he medical associatio n PJ'OPOSI*l [L nntional enrollment agency as "police stllte" methods, just 
to coordinate a ll health insurance gl'OUpS. But it refuses to Cll- after he had asked for such can· 
dors.·p the B lue ero. s-B llle Shield commission which is planning trois, and just before he was to 

ca,rnpaign on the ground that he 
ILliationwide, nOll -p rofit medical and hospital inslU'ancc service. wanted 1hem. Nobody asks Mr. 

liberal job of work he was elected 
to do, and leave it to business 
to state its own reactions. 

When he makes remarks of the 
kind here mentioned, he sinks 
into the puffy, fuzzy level of trade 
convention talk; a little cloud Ilf 
unreality floats across his desk, 
and from it a deposit of goo settles 
over the politic"l scene. We begin 
to go all soft and .,erba I again, 
which is no l)elp to anybody in
cluding business. Business has al
ready discounted a moderate Jib
eral program, and braced itself 
for it, and feels none too bad a· 
bout it. 

But when the President talks 
s he just has, he throws the 

question open again, and improves 
the morale of 1hose whom he has 
just defeated. Five such state
ments will be as bad as if he 
had lost the election. 

THE Il\mOV ABLE OBJECT: 
By now, there is something almost 
sodden about Britain's opposition 
to Israel. It takes ,the form, these 
days, of working to postpone Is
rael's admission to the United Na
lions. That surprises nobody; 1t 
was predicted; in fact it is pos· 
sible La predict all of Britain's 
moves in this field. 

She has become a monotonous 
great power, and that is a des
perate condition in to which to 
fall. In fact one of Britain's 
chief troubles in relation to to· 
day's world is that whereas she 
once used to be 3n irresistit)le 
force in human affairs. she has 
lately been -content to be merely 
an immovable object. 

But the kind of greatness that 
envelops an irresistible fOl'ce is 
not inherent in an i1l1movable oll
ject; a force can bypass an ob
ject, !4aving it sitting forlorn 
and alone. in a place that was 
once way uptown. . 

• 
Due to a typog.r;aphical error 

in yesterday's Daily IOwan we 
are reprinting a portion of a let
ter to the editor from Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe. director of the 
school of religion. 

"By a quirk (which I hope 
was due to nothing worse than 
my preoccupation in scanning 
the audience for any sign of a 
questioner) I twisted his (Hart
zell Spence) words ~() 'would be 
too profound for a uni,{ersity 
audience_." 

An unfortunate OrruSSlOn 
twisted Dr. Lampe's considerate 
apology. 

'1'he Amel'iellll Mrdical a ociation ha the preced nt for it~ Truman to go aropnd scaring bus· 
cntcl'in~ poLiticR in its British counterpart. '1'he Briti, h medical iness, or making faces at it, or 
assoeilltion fought .Ioud and lustily agoainst the FIOcialized medicine even to be hostile to it. But he 
plan which went in to effect in Britain last July. just ought to do his work, the 
Ewing '~ plan-fal' from being [L socialized medjcine plan- is --~----------~-------------

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR one 01' the main items on Mr. '1'r'uman's ncw deal shopping Ii t 
fOI'1949. 

'l'he whole situation is smon.\efering at the moment. But with 
$3.5-m ill ion on onc side and It determined administratitfn on the 
other, it can exploc1 at any time. That leaves th "oten, the 
)Jlue Croi>. -Blne , hielrl and 68-miUion "unfortunates" in the 
middll' . • 
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8:00 ' .Ill. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a .m. News 
8;30 a.m . Introduction to Spoken 

Spanish 
9;20 a.m. News 
9:30 a.hI . Llsl.en and Learn ' 
9;45 a .m . The Bookshell 

10;00 a.In. Alter "Breakl •• t Colfee 
10:15 a.m. Here'. An Iden 
W:30 a.m. Keyboard Concert 
11:00 ' .m. The Melody Mart 
11;20 a.m. Newa 
11 ;30 '.m. Show TIme 
11 ;45 a.m. Dutch Students SI)eak 
12;00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12;30 p.m. News 
12:45 p.m. Rell810us News Reportc\' 

1;00 p.m. Muslcel Chat. 
2;00 p.m. News 
2:15 p.m. Llllen and Learn 
2 ;3~ p.m. Late 19th Century Music 

3;20 p.m. News 
3;30 p.m. Authors at Work 
3;45 p.m. High School ChriS\mas Ileal 

Salute 
. :00 p.m. Iowa League of Women 

Voters 
4;15 p.m. Plano Melodies 
4 ;30 p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children'. Hour 
5;30 p,m. Up To The Minute News. 

Sports 
6;00 P,m. Dinner Hour 
7:00 p,m. Unlve",lly Student Forum 
7;30 p,m. Double Date 
7i45 Piln. News 
8:00 p.m. Adventures In Music 
9;00 p.m. M~lodles You Lov. 
D;30 p.m. Campus Shop 

lOiOO p.m. News 
10 ;15 p.m. SIGN Ory 

, --............................................. ~~ ..... --
WHO ' Calendar I 

6;00 p.m. Standard Melody Parade 
6:15 p.m. News of thc World 
6;30 p.m. News. M. L. Nelsen 
6;45 p.m. Songs by Morloll Downey 
7;00 p.m. The Blondlc Show 
7;30 p.m. The Oreal Olldersleeve 
8:00 p.m. Duffy's Tavern 
R:30 p.m . Mr. Dlatrlc! Altol1l~y 
9;00 p ,m. 'fhe Big SIOI'Y 
9;90 p.m. curtnlrt Time 

10;,00 p.m. Supper Club 
10:15 p.m. News, M. L. Ndsen 

/ 

WMT Calendar 
8;00 p.m. New •• McMartin 
8: I~ p.m. Jack Smith 
6;30 p.m. Club 15 
8 ; ~5 p.m . Murrow. New! 
7;00 p.m. Mr. Chameleon 
7:30 p.m. Dr. ChrIstian 
8:00 p.m. Your Sontt and Mine 
8;30 p.m. Harves' Of 81 ... 
O;DO n.m. Bing Croshy 
0;30 p.m. Lum 'N' Abner 

10;00 p.m. News. ~MarUn 
10:15 p.m. Sport •• Cummins 

on to what Mauriac describes as 
U a dead end" are people who are 
evil by their surrender to the 
cort'upt bourgeois society. They 
are weak Bnd rationalize their 
weaknesses while they "leed the 
passions t hat are destroying 
them." 

Austria Peace Bid 
Supported by u.s. 

WASHINGTON (Jill - The Un
ited States hopefully joined Aus
tria yesterday in a new move 
tor an Austrain peace treaty. 

Austria asked Monday that the 
big four-the U.S.. Russia. Bri
tain and France-revive ~reaty 
talks which bogged. down in Lon
don last May because of Russian 
cremands on the Aust~jans, 

Yesterday, the state depart
ment scnt a note telllng Aus
tria It was ready. I' the other 
big four tPembers were, to call 
a ne" meeUng of the big four 
deputy fore"" ministers. 
In Paris, a French government 

pokesman said France favors re
opening of ~he talks. The Bri tish 
were expected to take the same 
position. They and the French 
have sided all along with the 
American effort t9 restove Aus· 
tria.!s fun independence and wind 
up 'Ihe allied occupation. 

Thus, Ute U.S. note put It up 
to the Russians to decide whe. 
ther there is a. chance for agree
ment. 
If new discussions are held, 

they probably will be in London. 
The last vain eifol't to agree 

came to an end last May 22 
when Russia insistently backed 
a claim by Yugoslavia for a slice 
of the Austrian border area of 
Carinthia. Since then, Moscow and 
Yugoslav Marshal Tito have 
reached an open break. This has 
raised <the hope of western ,diplo· 
mats that now Russia may be 
willing to compromise on major 
pOints of dispute. 

CHICAGO (Jill-Why does the 
college trained man frequently 
fail at his first job? 

The answer-he ~ still a child 
in one way or another, because 
he lacks one or more of seven 
basic ·traits. 

ThaL is the answer given by 
Dr. Robert N. McMurry based on 
a survey by his management firm 
which studied 1.167 trainees dir
ectly hired from college by 247 
companies. 

He listed the seven traits as: 
The ability to stay long enough 

with a company to repay the in
vestment in training. 

The ability to accept responsi
bility. 

Perseverance, or the ability "to 
follow a path to the end," even 
if the path is unfamiliar. . 

Self· reliance. 
The quality of being agreeable 

'10 different groups and different 
persons. 

Identificatfun of his person'll 
goals with those of the firm. 

And the ability to exercise auth
ority without belligerence. 

"Absence of ~hese lraits, or any 
one of them. indicates failure of 
an individual to grow emotion
ally/' said Dr. McMurryl 

He Rid his study wu b~ed 
on experience with the 1,167 
trainees recruited directly from 
college who were trained at the 
expense of $2,750 each for the 
first year, exclusive of such 
IteD18 as superVision and break
age. 
Of the whole group, only 58 

pe: cent were judged suitabl~ at 
the end of the first year. The 
others had left or had proved un· 
satisfactory and were discharged. 

The way to avoid this loss, Dr. 
McMurry said, is "to keep clearly 
in mind the qualifications for the 
job, and to use a patterned inter
view which permits the inter
viewer to explore all facets of 
the applicant's background. 

"This latter will give the inter· 

McBride's 
Haul 
By BILL McBRIDE 

'ome pel'Sons are going 10 !:lay that today's eolumn borders on 
the risque (French for something which isn't qnite dirty enough 
to be called dil'ty), but after til\:! bad turn l had the other dav 
shopping for Olle and two thirds yards of Indian head mu lin J: 
jllst don't ~i e a darn. 

'rhat shopping trip is another slory altogether, and really has 
no relation to anything which follows here. 1 would like to !tay, 
though, that there is no earthly reason wllY Jndian head muslin 
should be called such. '1'1l0l'e isn't the rcmotest resemblance 01' 
kin between muslin and an Indian 's head. 

lf anyone has anything which would help cleat' lip that my
stery, I would be glad to hear about it. 

• • • 
'rho reason why some persons at' going to call this column 

rio([uc lies in lbc fact that it will concel'll ilself to some ('xtent 
with bathroom fixtul·cs. I have noticed a definite t('ndcncy to 
change the subject quickly whenever bathroom fixtul'f's are 
brought up in mixed company. 

Porha1)S sOl)lo(/a,y WG shall sec balht'ooln fi.ciu1·c (,OIl1"~CS il~ 
the lu'wer cohelOiltS of Call(u./liOll, alollU with faels about . .. sC£. 

'l'lie subject came ·up recently whcn an Agent mentioncd 1 hat 
his ncighbor 's singing plumbing kept him awake nig-lits. Ruth t· 
than shy away from it, 1 've decided to take the bull by the Wil, 
Ot' however it is that old pl'ovel'b goeN. 

I r you set yOlll' miml 10 it, tilE'I' i~ milch plt'lIsUl'c to b(' had 
from the study and consequent appreciation of singin~ pluilluin ..... 

• • • 
If l was certain of the demand, l'd like to write a text called 

'''rhe APpl' ciation and Understanding of Symphonic Plumb
ing." 'l'akf', for instmlCc our bntlil'oom sink. It looks like nuy 
othCl' bathl'om ink and is apt to be regarded as just a fixture 
until the cold water tap, is opened about half way. 

fl'hat cold water tap y ield,' the fincst D flut in thc business. 1 
couJdlisten to the deep, rich tones of that D flat for time on end 
if it weren't for the fact that I'm suppos d to be too busy fO I' 
such luxuries. 

The hot watel' tap more 01' les takes the pel'~llssion part hold
ing a beat of excellent rumbling not nt all ~nlike the kettle'drum 
part of "Bolero." 

• • • 
, 01lt· presllnt b(tt/U-OOJn'8 ?nl' ~i(,(lt }Jl'orinct idlls (Ire Ii I/I.i tcd 
greatly because the hot and ('olel water tal)s ~r() tI~c only fix
tures with any musical lJersonaiit". 
A bathroom we bad once ill San Angelo, Texas, was a v I'itablo 

u-cappella choir. It had everyl hinO' from bass to a tem permontal 
soprano commode. By turning on both lavatory fa.ucets, open ing 
both taps to the tub and giving the reservoir chain a pull on tO 
plumbing chorus in that littl cement cubc O'ilve forth with the 
nicest rendition of "My Old Kenlucky Homc" you could ever 
ex pect to Ilcar. 

o~ w~ll ay ~'¥Y qld Kentucky Home". is not exactly i~l 
keepmg With tradition, smce many old homes In thllt Rtato don t 
have plumbing. Those arc til' pcople with the little minds. how· 
ever, 8.nd anyon with u creative sO lil bus t hat ;-;o rt of tiling Lo 
cOlltend with. 

They hiUghod at Mr. Sux at first too. 
• • • 

A tip to you f.e llows living in <.lol·milOt·ios ... if you I'olllly want 
to get into the Christmas spirit, try something si(llple like" .J inglc 
~ells" in one of your lal'g bathl'ooms. You don'l , know how 
enviolls your po ition is-baving all tho, e valves and other fix· 
tures at your dispoRal. . 

You could work out a , ort of cari llon system, employing H v
cral men 8.t once, dashing from tap to commode to showe/.'. 1 
l't'meD;lbcr when a whole s(luadron took pnrt in pi-oducing "Whit<' 
Cbl'istmas" jn an army bathroom one timo ea.rly in the Will:. 

'l'I!Cl'C wUlm 't, a single fluw in the l:omplcte nllJllbcr until II I'uth!'l' 
dill! Pic. struck the C Clorrunode in t ad of C sharp . 

'1'0 thOR!' who Ol'f' in 1 rl·(,Rj.rrl, T ROY (1011 't, (l(,Rpftir h{'('lIlIR/l bf 111 0 

lack of reeognition. There' II I'umot' ItfooL lhllt a musical plumh· 
ing conscl'vatory is about to open in Flushing, W York oon. 

---'----------- Prices were marked down after 
viewer a factual basis tor judg· 
ing whether the trainee does have 
<the qualities the comp3ny seeks 

and this judgment must 
be made upon careful eval
uation of what the candidate has 
done rath:~that on what hG says 
he will d~ 

IOWA PltESS MAN TO l'EAK 
George Williams, eXeJ,!utive di

vector cf the Iowa Daily Press 
association, will speak 10 SUI"ad
vertising ,classes, Friday, Dec. 10. 

the opening bell but lower tend. 
encies were blocked · almost 1m· 
mediately. A timid advance tor 
the balance of the session lrimmed 
away many of the morning de· 
clines and lifted some issues to 
the plus side. 

At the close, though , there were 
slightly more losses thall ad· 
vances. 

Volume of 1,140,000 shares top
ped the I-million-share mark for 
t.he 10th full day of trading in a 
row and compared with 1,180,000 
Monday. , 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY 
lVednesday, ~. 8 

9:30 a.m. - S3rd Annual Con
ference on Administration and 
Supervision, House Chamber. O.C. 

8 p.m. - University Co.:cerl 
series, Eleanor Steber, . soprano, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. UnL Play, "The Circle" 
by National Theatre ConIerence 
Touring Company, UnL Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree spon
sored by the Botany Department 
- Botany Building. 

Thursday, Dec. 9-
7 p.m. Triangle Club Dinner

Dance, Iowa Memorial' Union. 
7:30 p.m. Open House-Wo

men's Gymnasium-Sponsored 'by 
Women's Physical Education De
partment. 

8 p.m. Graduate College lec-

WEDNESDAY" DECEMBER 8, 19U 

CALENDAR 
B p.m. - University Play, "The 

Circle" by the National Theatre 
Touring Company, University the
atre. 

Monday. Dec. 13 
4 p.m. - Med icnl L.cture Ser· 

ies, Dr_ Palrick L. Mollison. speak. 
er. Medical Amphitheatre. Sub· 
ject: "Survival of Transfused Er· 
yphrocytes. " 

8 p.m. - Joint meeting of Art 
and Classics departments - Spea. 
ker, Mrs. Dorothy B. Thompson, 
Archeological Institute of Arneri. 
ica. Art auditorium. 

8 p.m. - MeeLing of ASSClcial.tI\ 
American. U,njver.sity Professors 
in House Cliam ber, Old Capitol 

8 p.m. - Basketball; Iowa vs. 
Ithaca College, Fieldhouse 

ture by Alexander Koyre on the Tuesda.y, Dec. 14 
topIc "Newtonl8I1l Synthesis"- 2 p.m. - The University Club, 
Senate Chamber, OC. Partner Bridge, Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. Uni. Play. "The Circle" 7:30 p.m. - Meeting of the 10' 
by Naticnal Theatre Conference wa Section of the Society for 
Touring Company, Uni. Theatre. Experimental Biology and M-edJ· 

Friday, Deeember 1& cine, Room 205 Zoology building. 
8 p.m - University Play, "The Wednesday, December 15 

Circle" by the National Thealre 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Law School 
Touring CompanY, University the- Lecture Series, Senale Chamber, 
atre Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Universily Film Ser- 8 p.m. - Christmas Concert by 
ies sJonsored by the Art Guild University Chorus and Symphony 
_ Art Auditorium. Orchestra. Iowa Memorial Union. 

9 p.m. _ All-univerSity "Chris- Thursda.y, Dec. 16 
tmas Party" - Formal Iowa Me- 7:30 p.m. - Christm<;ls Tree 
morial Union. Party - West Approach to Old 

Saturday, December 11 Capitol 
10 a.m. - Psychology Colloqu- 3:30 p.m. - The University 

ium, Senate Old Capitol. Club, Christmas Tea. Memorial 
12;15 p.m. - A.A.U.W. luncheon Union. 

meeting - Christmas musical. 8 p.m. - Meeting of American 
2 p.m. - University play, '''l'he Association of Petroleum Geolo· 

Circle" - University Theatre. Ma- gists. Geology Lecture room. 
linee. Saturday, December 18 

8 p.m. - Basketball: Iowa vs. 12:20 p.m. - Christmas recess 
ereig~ton Iowa Fieldhouse begins. 

(Far 1Dt0nnaUoD rel'ardJnr dates beyond this sebedale. 
lee re.erva.Uon., in the office 01 the PJ'esldent. Old CapItol) 

GENERAL 
SCHOLARSIDP Al'PLICATJONS 

Applications fdr the second se
mester of the 1948-49 school year 
may be picked up at the office of 
studelllt affairs. Corop~ted ap
plications must be tilled' with that 
office by Dec. 17 to be eligible (or 
commmittee consideration. A 
few Student Aid, LaVerne Noyes 
and Carr scholarships arc avail
able. 

BAS){ETBALL CLUB 
There. will be a short business 

meeting in the social room at the 
womel\'s gymnasium Dec 8, at 
7:15 p.m. Members are urged to 
be prompt. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR 
The zoology seminar will meet 

Dec. 10, 4:30 p.m., in room 205, 
Zoology building. Dr. Robert W. 
Pennak, of the zoology department 
at the University of Colorado in 
Boulder, will speak on the "Com
parative Limnology of Northern 
Colorado." 

DELTA pm ALPHA 
The annual Christmas party will 

be held at the home of Prof . 
Fred Fehling, 424 Summit street, 
Dec. 12, at 4 p.m. All members, 
tl;1eir families and guests are in· 
vi ted. Members planning to at
tend are asked to contaet Terry 
Hoak, 9647, as soon as possible. 
Membel's are asked to bring a 
ten cent gift for the grab bai. 

PERSmNG RIFLES 
All honorary, active and pledge 
riflemen wlll meet in dress blue 
uniform, Dec. 9, 7:30 p.m" In room 
16-B, Armory, for Hawkeye pic
tures. Staff sergeant Walter Win · 
born will speak about conditions 
In Germany. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 

There wlll be a general meet
Ing at 4 pm., Dec. 13. In Mac
brIde auditorium. Robert Coldwell 
will speak on "The work of a 
trade and organizational Secre
tory." A short business meeting 
will be conducted before the 
speech. 

PLEDGE OlllENTAnON 
The fiUIII orIentation program 

fol' pledges at all fraternities wlll 
be held Doc. 8, 7:30 p.m. in th 
lIudltorlum, Mncbrhie MIl. Delln 

. WO()fly Thompsoll will be gil at 
speake.'. 

NOTICES 
INTER· VARSITY CHRISTIAN 

FELLOWSmp 
There will be a meeting Dec. 8 

at 8 p.m.. in conference TOOIT! 

one, Iowa Union. 

WOJ\fEN PHY ICAL 
EDUCATION MAJORS 

There will be an open house al 
the women's gymnasium, Dec. 9, 
for alJ womcn inlerested ' in the 
field of physical educa lion and 
recreation . 

V ARBI'l'V RJFLE TEAlW 
There will be a meeting at 

7:30 p.m., room 11. RO.T.C. field 
house. Dec. 8. Officers will be 
elected. All members and pros
pective members arc urged to at· 
tend, 

Lm.EltAL ART SENIORS 
Election of class officers will be 

held Dec. 10, from 8:30 a.m. until 
5:30 p.m" in ,the lobby oI the 
Iowa Union, and on the first floor, 
north end, Schaeffer hall. All class 
m-embers are urged to attend a 
nominatini caucus at 4:30 p.m., 
Dec. 8. auditorium. Geology buil
ding. Asia te of candidates will 
be presentcd by lhe Student Coun
cil election committee, and addi
tional nominations will be enter· 
tained from th floor. 

FRIVOL CIROULATION STAn' 
AU members of the circulation 

statf will meet with the circula' 
tlon monnger In room W-5, Easl 
hall, 2:30 p.m., Dec. 9. 

JOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Mountaineers will hold a 

Christmas party, Dec. 10, 8 p.II\" 
in their club house. Games, danc' 
ing and retreshmcnt~ await those 
who attend. Members should bring 
n whit lephnnt gift. A supper
hike to the Boy Scout camp will 
be held Dec. 12. Members desi,· 
lng to go on th hike are asked 
to notify Carlton Schrader, phone 
6209, by D c. 10. Hikers will meel 
at the Iowa UnIon at 2 p.m. 

OK.CHESJ8 
Junior II nd senior C)rchcsl. will 

meet In th women's gymnasium 
Dec. S, at 7 p.m . 

CHRISTIAN on.:NCE MEETING 
The Chrlstlun Science student 

organization will meet Dec. 8, at 
7 p,m. In th Coni(egationnl 
church h pr!. The meeUngs on 
Thuntl)l~ will be c1lscontlnued. 
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Tllli DAIL 

Take A. Trip 'Through the Classified Sec'tion To~ay and Everyday 
~~;'1IilQ] 

.ADS. " 
LINE ADS 

1 or 2 days - $.20 per line 
per day 

,'I to 5 days - $.15 per line 
per day 

6 or more days - $.10 per 
llM per day 
filu;e 5~word average per line 

Minimum Ad - 2 lines 
Minimum charge - $.50 

-CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
Daily - $.65 per column inch 
Monthly - $8 per column inch 

Cancellation deadline - 5:00 
p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
Insertion. 

WAYNE E. AMDOR 
Classified Manager 

DIAL 

4191 

',TRAVEL . " " : AUTOMOBILES WANTED-TO BUY 
Student couple desires ' rjd~ to Student couple desires ride to New 1940 Buick Special Coupe, radiO, WANTED: Safe: - preferably 

New York or viCinity Christmas Jersey or New York vicinity heater. $850. Call Ext. 2108 after _ Sffi_ all_ ._Pb_ o_n_e_8_-_08_ 55_. ___ _ 
vacation. Share expenses, driving. Christmas vacation. Share expen- 6 p.m. Ask for Wilson. Wanted to buy or r ent, tuxedo, 37 
Call 3456 before 8 p.m. ses. Drive. Call 6436 after 6. =-~=-~-:-.,.....---:=--;-~~,..,..,...,.. long. Call 8-""69. 

1940 Tudor deluxe Ford. Ext. 4444,. -vo 
WANTED: Ride to New York City Two students desire ride to Penn- --...;::.-.---------

for Christmas vacation. Will sylvania for Christmas. Share Deluxe tudor '39 Plymouth. Very 
share expenses. Call Ext. 3114. driving and expen~e s . Call Frank, good condition. Call 5623. 
WANTED: Passengers to Tulsa, 8·1567 or Rich, 7976. FOR SALE: 1932 Pontiac. Ex-

Oklahoma December 18. Eddie cellent eonditlon. New battery, 
Bryan,3949. new generator. Dial 8-1608. 
Graduate student - destination THURSDAY-ll to !}-SALE: Cash or trade. 1946 Chevrolet 4-

Portland, Maine or New England door sedan. Di al 5742 after 5 China, glassware, dishes, some 
area. Share expenses and driving antique; electric mixer, kitehell"' :.p .... m.,.,.-..-,-,~_-=:---:-;----:-_--:7:7_ 
on December 18. Call Haro·ld ware, metal twin beds complete- 1::1:1'( Dodge. Excellent condition. 
Burhan, Scattergood School, .West $20 each. 430 N. Clinton. Rebuilt eGgine, 4 new tires, in-

BUSINESS PERSONAlS 
RITT'S '9ick-up. Baggage, ligb' 

hauling, rUbbL;h. Phone 7237. 
ASHES aDd RubbUb bauliDa 

Phone 5623. 
SKATES Sharpened. Smoother 

skating when sharpened our 
horizontal way. 4-hour rervlce. 
Novotny's Cycle Shop, 111 South 
Clinton. Branch, Iowa. , side and outside condition top 

W ANTED: Ride to Shenaqdoah FULLliiR brUShes. Ask about hair shape. Call Ext. 4288 between 2 Specialized vacuum cleaner re-
Friday afternoon, December 10, brush ~pecials for Christmas. and 5 for demonstration. palrmg, washing machines, 

or Saturday. One person. Call 4116, Dial 8-0308. Good 1940 Ford tudor deluxe.' mJxers. 'Slll's Shop, 619 Ronalds. 
Dick. HONEY for Christmas. 5 lbs. $1.25; Ext. 4444. "'P-;-h-c0n,..e--;8,..-0_3_4_4.--c-___ ;-;----,~.,__-
To Charlotte, North Carolina. 10 Ibs. $2.25. Dial 9249. FOR SALE: 1939 I'lymouth de- Skate sharpening the r igh t way. 

Take two by way of Nashville. Coronado table model radio, 5- luxe, $650.00 Dia'1 6048. 2-hour service. Hock-Eye Loan 
Cl16368 tb Ex II t d·t· Ph Co.,111 " E. Washington. a , u e. ce en con 1 Ion. one 1947 N1lsh "Ambassaoor"- like ______ _ 
WANTED: Riders to vicinity of 3728. new, 1941 Plymouth coach, 1940 

Mobile or Penticola Christmas. Used Prairie Schooner house- Ford coupe, 1939 Dodge coach. 

I 
Call Phil Gintz, 6430. trailer, 4 months old. All mod- Cash , terms, trade. Ekwa ll Motor 
WANTED: Ride to Wyoming. ern conveniences. Reasonable. See Co., 627 South Capitol or 19 East 

Share expenses, driving. Dial Agce at Dinty's Trailer Camp. Burlington. 
~~~--=-~~--~~~ Ext. 4694. Must sell complete set EncycIo- 1948 Crosley Station Wagon. Radio 

W ANTED: Passengers to western pedia of medicine, surgery and and heater. Three months old. 

BU SINESS SERVICES 
RADIOS, appliances, lamps, and 

gifts. Electrical wiring, repair
Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
and Gift. Phone 5465. 

. " PERSONAL ., ,. ' . part of Ne¥aska Xmas vacatio~ the specialties. Call 8-0645 or D.i:.:Bc;-I_3-:9;.08 .... -=-:--:_--:::-;-;-:=,.-_ 
Dial 2228. Ohildren's Hospital. Pro Paul i941 Ford tudor. Dial 7622 or = -:-7:==--:'-- -.,----;","",:-;:-:=-
WANTED: Ride to Corplls Chris- Johnson. 7626. , WANTED: Laundry. Call 9172. 

li or vicinity December 18. House trailer. 831 3rd Avenue. 1937 Lincoln Zepher 5-passenger Expeli enccd typist deSires typing: 

· ~.LOST AND FOUN!}:.',:· 
Ha\'e exchang d- brown gabardine 

topcoats with somecne. Identical 
except zipper lining in mine and 
size. P\ease call 9183. 

LOST: Men's brown-gray fur-

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
All Makes of Ri.dlot 

Work Guaran~ 
Pick-up and DeliV'M'7 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

8 E. Collei e Dial 8-6151 

lined left-hand Jove. "Meyers '================ 
Make" on snap. Plea~e call Pete 
Hackes, Quad Cottage 28, dial :------------~ 
Ext. 4616. Tbank~. CASH FOR YOUR CAR 

All makes and models 
FOUND: Ronson cigarettc lighter. THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

Daily Iowan Busil'.e°" Office. 
- '42 Plymouth Convertible $11115. 

LOST: Pair d shell-rimmed EHRKE AUTO SALES 
gla. ses in black patent leather 1132 S . Linn Dial 8-1521 

ca~ e. Call 3187. 
LOST: Ronson lighter, engraved 

"L abel," between University 
Theatre and Currier Hall. I Re
ward. Call Ext. 4074. 

. ·~IMPLOYMEHT~ ... . :~ ) 
W ANTED: A good stenographer 

for law office. Steady em
ployment. Wri~ Box 11-M, Daily 
Iowan. 

.. WANTED-TQ RENTl'::; 
Room or mall apartmen t for Jun

ior Commerce student immedi· 
ately. P lY.me University Ext. 4239 
or dial 4237. 

DON'T WORRY! 

YOUR WHOLE 
f EEK'S WASH 

In 
30 MINUTEt 

at the 
LAUNDROMAT 

Phone 8-0291 

= 
MAHlR BROS. TRANSFER 

For Efficient Furniture 
MOVING 

And 
BAGGAGE TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

TJpewrlt.en 
md 

AddIng Ma~ 
both 

Standard & Pombl, 
now 

Available 
Frohwein SuPPl.Y Co. 

Phone 3474 
We Repair All Malt .. 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. 8UXTON Agency 
P.al BeleJI BlaIr. PIl_e IUS 

KENT PHOTOGRAPHY 
Christmas Cards 

Baby Pictures 
"amLly Groupe . 

Portraits 
117 Iowa Ave. Dial 3331 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
From 18.95 up 
Sales & ServIce 

For Car and Home 
BOB'S RJ.DIO & REPAiR 

2127 Muscatine DIal 3864 

SP ECIAL NOTICES FOR RENT . 

Share expenses. Dial Ext. 4424. Call 8-1481. deluxe. Dial 6838 atter 5 p.m. Phone Miss Russell. 4169. 
Three students desire Holiday ride Used ABC Washing Machine in 1935 Buick !edan. Excellent mo-

to Minneapolis, Duluth, Hibbing good coodition. Tuxedo, size tor, new tites, r adiO, heater. 
Read the 

The Daily Iowan 
Santa's Solution to Travel Troubles 

SECURITY, Advancement, Hilh or vicinity. Share expenses, driv- 38. Phone 8-04.33. JvIake offer. Must sell quick. 424 
ing. Call 2618. """'xedo size 36. Set of tails size East Jefferson, 1-3:30 or after 7 Room [Or two men. 111 \!o East pay, four weeks vacation a ." , ' . Wa~ hington. EVERY DAY year. Work in th Eli job you like. WANTED: Ride to Harrisburg, 37-38. Ext. 8907. p.m. .===== ..... ====-====: 

These are the highlights in tbe Pa. Share expenses and driv- Jo;X'cellent used electric refrigera , .... =--= ........... =-==="""'==----
New U.S. Army and U. S. Ai{ ing. 'Dial 4951. After 4, leave tor. Very clean. Mann Appli- WATCH REPAIR NAME IMPRINTED G. D. GRECIE STUDIO 
Force career. See M/Sllt. o. A. message. ance store, 218 ~st College. QUICK SERVICE "Personalized" I Fine Quality 
McOlunf. Room ~04 Post Office. Passengers wanted to Los Angeles. Table model Temple radiO, 5 tubes, 

C'--'- G...... Appllcation Portraits NON-IRRITATING to hands but Leaving afternoon of Friday, .$IS.0Q Dial 8-1538 after 6. WAYNERS onatmaa U1.a All work retouched 
how it does clea.n r ugs. Get December 17. Dial 5834. 

odorless Fina Foam. Yetter's -=-.......,..;--'--:-""7';--,~,---,~--,;;-:- Opaline satin formal, size 14. 107 E. Washinlton HALL'S 304 N. Lhul 127 S. Dub. Dial 4885 Couple wants ride to Le Mars Fri- Worn once. Very reasonable. 
Basement. day, December 17. Call 2652. 8-1196 after 5 p.m. ;e;~15~==:=;=====: :e-~!!!:::a!!!:!!'!s:Z!i!!=::::=~:::.~:;c:::::a;:a:::S:SEm:::;;1::Z6il:· ::;;sii;iii;::;;:w;;;;:;a;;iIlE!: 
Said the doctor to the nurse, "How WANTED: Rides to Louisville or ~rc-e-s""k-a-te-s-f~or--sa""'le-.-Al""""'I -si'-ze-s. 

is the young man wh swallowed Cincinnati vicinity on December Hock Eye Loan Co., 1111' E. 
the half dollar?" Replied the 18 and return January 3. Call Washington. 
nurse, "No change ye t, Doctor." 3159. -oon Harding. =Z-en"':'i-;-;th-=-=T""l'a-n~s--Oc~eII-n-;-lc-p-o-r""'ta"b""'le 
Always a pleasant change at the ;C;:"'ou:":p-:-:l;-e:::"::"w"':'a";'n ~ts"':"";C;;'h::::'n:""s-;-tm:-a::-:s"""""r7:id;-:e"-7:to radio. Like new. Call AI Klo-
ANNEX. Los Angeles or vicinity. Stop berdanz, 8-1423. 

over nights. Share expens~s . ~-.."...:..,......,-..,----=---:-::::--
Tuckerman, 420 Riverdale. Phone 2';h~c3 r~ltrn~~:~~;;~ :fu~e~s~::~ 
0014, evenings. 

WORK FOR U.S. GQVERNMENT! _..:....-_..:::...--~--__ tial da rkroom equi,pment ihcl'Uding 

Many openings expected. Men 
-Women earn more. QualifY .,.:...~~c:-::-=--:--=::;=-~=-~ 
NOW for exams. FREE 40-page I $$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameraa, 
hoo~, details. Write Box ll-F, guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Daily Iowan. El.elia ble Loan. 109 E, Burlington 

. ,. ·r"·\·fINANCIAL :" ,','., 
I V , ~ 

NI>ES CANDIES 
Across from the Jefferson Hofel 

The be~1 in Bulle and Boxed CGndfea 

MONOGRAM Christmas Assortment ........................ 1 Jb. $1.00 
MONOGRAM Christmas Assortment ...... .............. 2 Ibs. $2.00 

Place orders NOW to take home at Chr{stmas vaa.llon. 
Any selecllon rift-wrapped. Can be mailed. 

ETTER Montgomery 
AT 

UYS Ward 
lU East CoUere 

Radios, refrigerators, living ruum scI.<!, bed nom sels, oocaslolJ
aI chairs, platform rockers, cedar chm;ts, sewing machines, 
inee·hole desks. 

DO YOUR 

HI\SlMAS SHOPPING r . 
\N \OWA C\lY 

NOW \a the "me Lo BuuL 'four Christmas shopping, NOW yOG. 

ba~ a IB"er and belter ae\eeUon 1.0 chOOle from (or your dfta. 

NOW JOU can find what yuu ",anl In, The Dally I~wan Chrla~· 

.... Gin Guide. Silo, NOW aqd shop In IOWA CITY. 

1'1 r E' S 
~ Carniel Corn Shop 

BEAUTIFUL STUFFED ANIMALS 

Giani Punda , .... " ..... .. ................................ " ... ..... I .. .. ". $6195 
Briskwool lambs, dogs, chickens, rabbits ...... : ... \" ... from $1.95 
Reol fur kitiens .. .. ... ~" S3.!m 
"Col~dy you enn .jllve with [wid - n CC!1\ with plens re" . 

I 8. bubuque PIMe 11'741 

Solar enlarger. $275.00. Call 7068. 
SHO'tGUN';'Winchester, 20 gauge 

Model 12, perfect; bai t casting 
rod and reel. phone 2205, even-
ings. 

NEEDS A 
TYPEWRITER 
See the New 

UNDERWOOD Portable 

The Perfect and ThoughUul 
GUt For Christlnas 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

IRESTONE 
STORES 

22 So. Dubuque 

Keep your QifU .at. from the 
curious eyes at home. Sbop 
at FlRESTONES and we will 
atore your 9ift .. 18c:lio. UhtU 
lust he10re Christmas. At the 
BaDle time don't forQet to 
take advantage 01 ~ down 
'payment plan. 

OF 

DISTINCTION 
Woodcarvings, fine linena. 

salad bowls, trays and servers. 

Margarete's Gift Shop 
5~ Soutl'\ Oubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 
Bought-Rented-Sold 

REPAIRS 
By Factory Trainl!d Mechanics 

SOLD 
By ExeluSlVe ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEl TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

124 E. College Dial 8-1051 

AUSER'S 
JEWELRY 

205 E. WashlngtoD 
Dial 39'75 

HOLLOWARE 

FLATWARE 

WATCHES 

RINGS 

HAUSER'S 
For Fine Jewelry 

OWI .(ily 
Plambfnr " Heatlnr 

lUSo.LInn , 
Gifts Jor the Home 

Universal Pressure Cookers 
Proctor & General Mills Irons 
Universlll Waffle Irons 
Universal Carving Sets 
Universal Steak Sets 

Universal Electric Blankets 
Lamps-Prector Toasters 
Defrost-it Clocks can be used 
on any refrigerator) 

ACKSON'S' 
Elearic & Gift 
108 So. Dubuque 

JDfEMBER 

w. CJIft wrap your aelectloD ' 
Gifts for every member 

01 the tamUy 

\ 

~,~ 
let Us Keep Your Clothes 

Looking Like New 

AND DELIVERY SERVIC.8 

v • r~ ,":~~:.~:"~!:a::!.~ Dop' 

Dial 4433 "24 HOUR SERVICE" 106 S. Capitol 

IRWiN 
FURNITURE 
6 So. DubuqUe 

Children's Desk 
ClJ1d Chair 

Solid Oak • $14095 

UGGAGE 

.. 

Tbe famous brands of luGgage. 
Sam50nite - Skyway - Hartman 

FRYAUF'S Leather 
Goods 

ORRIS 
Furniture Co. 
217 So. CUD •• 

When. Your MODeY 
G:oft farther 

Arvin fan-fcrced Heaters $10.95 
5-ptece Card Table Sets $1'7.95 
Maculne Baskets ............ $2.50 
Smokers ....... _ .... _ .. _ ......... _ ,1.49 

OYOTNY 
CYCLE SHOP 
111 So. CDDieD 

Special for this week, all ball 
bearlni nl~cipedes ........ $14.50 
Also complete line oC bicycles 
and accessorIes. 

• 

of Handicraft 
Tools 

comprises. Dr m I Mota·Tool , 
lJurge Vlbro-Tools, X-acto 
Oarvlng and Whltlillg ,Knlve , 
King Kut Knives a.nd ftouters. 

HOBBY HARBOR 
Z10 N. LInD 

Christmas 

RESENTS 
for HER 

SEWING MACIlINES 
for hnmedJate delivery 

• Dome~Ue • New Home 
• Sew-Gem 

O. K. APPLIANCE 
6Z0 S. Dubuque 

Fint with 

UALIlY 
. 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS STORE 

Endlcott·Johnson shoes 
New all wool medical blankets 
Gloves Belts LUKgage 

ChrilltJrul.9 Trees· Nllvelty Gifts 
4t8 E. Collt!«e 

ADIOS 
tor 

Home or Auto 
You give hours of pleasurable 
listening, when you give a radio 
trom 

SunON RADIO SERVICE 
331 B. Martet 

Be Wise - Use the WANT ADS for 

- RIDES AND RIDERS -

T~U aU the 
tudent 

",llere you arc 
colnl' and get . 

ride via. 

Daily 

Iowan 

Classified , 
SAVE 

TIME & 

MONEY 

INGER 
EWING 

Center 
Mlxmaster 

Electric Jron, 
Electrio Clock~ 

Sci sor Sets - includes 
Pin In, hears 

And Other 
idul I1ousehold Uems 

• Games 

IOWA CITY'S 

OY 
CENTER 

• Psyeholon Tested Ton 
• Electric Trains 
• Modd Toys 
STUDENT SUPPLY Store 

17 So. Dab ... ue 

NUSUAL 
GIFT S 

Hand-made jewelry, accessor
ies, leather goods, antiques, 
silver, gold, mother-ot-pearl. 
Direct from native artisans to 
us. $1 to $1000. 

BALLI MORRIS 
ll \-l South Dabaq.e 

CHRISTMAS -

Dant drive 

lMcne In & half 

eJIIIIty oar. 

Mver't e for 

studt.' rJdt"' 

and make your 

trip COlli Ie •• 

HELP THE 

STUDENTS 

GET HOME 

EST'S 
Music Store 

1'1 o. Dubuque 

tap in and Bee c. .... special Cor 
&he week. Ills Fred Waring and 

bJ Penn ylvanlans ~otdll1&' 

01, "T'was the lIi"ht .before 
Ohrill'mas." Priced at 3.94. 

MAS 
WON'T BE 

Co1mplle&e WiUto.~ 
an ARVIN or STEWART 
WARNER radio around 

the tree. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
8 East College 

GUNG'S 
STU D 10 
SSe.Dab ... ae 
''Dial 9151" 

We are extending our 
Special Christmas Ptlrtrait offer 

until December 18 
A beautiful 8" x 10" portrait 

for only $1.50 

At . , 
unmerman s 
Jut what ... 
, wcmla for 

Cbrialmaa 
er heart with a eou 

warm robe. this Chrillmaa! 
Yoa'll , .... b roIJe tr 10an«ll1l 
aet .... t will ple .. e her mOlt _ 
7.lmltlf'nnan's, In a ('hannlnr 
variety 01 colors. ~yles - &ad 
NioeI! 

, I 
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DuUes Asks Solidarity Against 
Communist 'Violence Tftreat' 

PARIS - The United States 
yesterday urged non-Communist Elsewhere in the UN: 
nations to close ranks and protect 
world peace against internation- 1. The securHy council's com-
al Communist "threats of vio- mittee on new members sent Is
lence." rael's bid for UN membership 

U.S. delegate John Foster Dul- back to the council without re
les called lor a "moral solidarity" commenda tion. The council has 
in the non-Communist world not set a date for considering th~ 
which would guard small nations application and some delegates 
against attack by unnamed po~- said it might not be acted upon 
ers "who hope thereby to gain before the assembly adjourns. 
international objectives." 2. The as emblY's social com-

Dulles' speech wa~ the boldest mittee completed action on a UN 
plea for a world anti-Communist declaration of human rights. ft 
bloc made in the United Nations must be' approved by the fuJI as
by the United States. sembly. Mrs. Franklin D Roose-

Dulles implied that Russia was velt told a news con ference the 
,to blame for the split in Korea, decla ra tion cannot be kept from 
but did not mention the Soviet ,all peoples despite strict censor
union by name. • ship and control of 'information 

Ukrainian and Polish delegates, in some countries. 
replying to Dulles, said that the 3. The legal committee en
United States was using in the dorsed 26 to G a Chilean com
Korean police force Koreans who laint that Russia violaled human 
collaborated with the Japanese, rights by proh ibiting Russ~n 
and that UnHed States troops wives from joini ng lheir foreign 
terrorized Southern Korea. husbands abroud. 

Calls 'The Circle' -

Comedy of 'Creaky Theatrics' 
* * * 

- 'Moss-Covered Morals' 

* * * 
By BOB SENNISU 

Somerset Maugham's "The 
Circle," a comedy of creaky 
theatrics and moss-covered moral s;
opened last night at the Univer
sity Theatre. The National Theatre 
Conference Touring Company (and 
don't be floored by this handle), 
a group of "hand-plckeA" young 
people, are responsible for the 
current production. 

of nostalgia. and UlUS resolve the 
dilemma. is an old gimmlck 
which doesn't give the pla.y Its 
much-needed kick in the de
nouement. 

Th e set is sa li sfaclory , except 
for a stairway thut looks us if it 
might have been swiped oU the 
back of an E!ast River: tenement 
house. 

By the WilY, whnl ever became 
of "Beggar on Horseback?" 

Spots Belore Your Eyes 

-
. . 

(Dally Iowa" Photo by Miriam Showaltor) 
BUTTONS AND BOWS IN THE FLESH will be featured at the 
Elks carnival tonight when a trio of CurrIer girls take to the stage 
as the "Elk spots." Perched on the plane above are Jan Payne (left), 
A3, Exi ra ; Ruth Celke, A3, Cleveland, OhIo; and Mary Qualley, A3, 
Des Moines, who will give their rendition of "Buttons and Bows." 
In the gob suit Is Bobble GInter. A4, Manhalltown, who will give 
an interpretive !i'3.ilor tap dance. She will be accompanIed af the 
plano by Dlnny Nieman, A3, Manchester, woo will also play three 
selos. 

* * * * * * Elks Carnival to Feature Music, Magic 
Five university girls will be 

featured at the Elks carnival to
night. Three Currier girls, the 
"Elk spots," will perform several 
limes during the night for memo 

bel'S of the lodge and their ladies. 

Briefly, the pla.y deals with 
parallel situatlons between two 
elderly dIe-hard romantics and 
their youthful counterpart., who 
seem headed In the lIame direc
tion. The probleD18 of are, 
beauty, matrimony and the life 
of sin are aJl oonsldered in the 
rush and may the chips fall 
where they may. 

."" ..laAjMN"'., 

,4~ 

From 7 ,to 10 p.m. the Elks 
will have a good old· fashioned 
German dinner. During the eve
ning two magicians, the Great 
Marlo and the Lovely Lady Hou
dini, will perform feats of magic 
and mystery. 

The top floor of the clubhouse 
will be turned into a midway and 
booths will be full of prizes and 
gifts 

I'm afraid that the combination 
of high-tragedy, drawing-room wit, 
lyric poetry, and raw burlesque -
sometimes all in one episode -
adds up to hash. And the cast, 
lounging around in the town-and
country fashion about as convinc
ingly as Powers models in an 
automobile ad, are of little help to 
Maugham's over-the-teacups vari
ty of sophistication. 

From the outset one gets the 
impression that these young people 
have been sufiicillnUy briefed on 
the aspects of the Maugham "pose" 
- but aJso that they have gone 
right ahead as posers, not actors. 
The difference Is really quite 
pronounced. Further, the blend ot 
English accent and flat Yankee is 
always distasteful, even in the 
interests of international relations. 

The role of Elizabeth Is some
what amblIVou,," The youII&' lady 
Is an off-taste of flippant wit 
and doe-eyed faith In human
kind. Miss Wolff does a suitable, 
thoU&'h uneasy, job on It. 

As a disenchanted romantic, 
Henry Biedinger is good for belly
laughs galore. His mist~ss, how
ever, played by Miss McCarley, 
lacks the inane flightiness her role 
demands. Perhaps she deliberately 
wbdues it since her down-hill de
velopment into a long-suffering 
woman of the w(lrld presents a 
problem. 

James Gildersleeve, as the typi
cal Maugham figure of reserve, 
balance, and not wIthout rakish
ness, seems most at home. The 
main difference between him and 
his old rival is that, while both 
have false teeth, the latler's don't 
fit. And as Luton, Charles Aid
man's near-Penrod boyishness dis
qualifies him as a secret passion to 
be taken seriously. 

Producln&' the old picture al
bum to whlp up a. .,rap, batch 

liD 
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FOR ITS SPEED, EFFICIENCY, 
CONVENIENCE, ECONOMYI 

. '·7le · .UNDERWOOD 
, , 

"UNIVERSAL" 
All the operating features of 
business size typewriters. Smart, 
modem carryinc case included. 

Ries Iowa Book Store 
Authorized Agency 

How To Be A 

Cot your beart scIon making 
the temn? Or, on playing 80llle 

ex tra sets " ith your {nvo"ile 
partner? Tilt'll "hlll '8 hoMing 
you back? Your luu,'ks? Lack or 
time? Here's th l! faRY way to 
make up on bolh! Do your 
schoolwork on un nder'wood 
Champion Portublc Typewriter. 

You' ll make a belter impression 
with neatly typ d IC8S0D8 and 
notes. You'll even surprise 
yourseH with tbe speed you' ll 
develop on Underwood's 
lightning.fast keyboard ..• 
every key can he adjusted to 

Underwood Corporation 
'i'ypew,ilu • . •• AddlnS M.~hiDn . • • 

Accov!'tia. M.chinet .•• earbon Piper ••• 
Jibboo. and other Su,)pUe. 

DeJll. S·l. Olle Park A,.,.nue. N. Y.16. N. Y. 
Ul1d~rwood UUlile..I. 135 Vlet.;.r. Stl'eeI. 

your individual touch. And 
you'll t ake extra pride in your 
lellers and classroom papers •• ; 
all legibly typed on un 
Underwood C/ralllpion. 

With a Champion at your 
linger.tips, you'll not only do 
h.ctter work, but you'll have more 
time (or sports and other 
activities. Ask your dad to 
order your Champion from your 
nearest Authorized Underwood 
J)ortubl~ Typewriter dealer Dowl 
Wri/ejar iliuSlra/ed, . ,~ _ 
descript.iwfoldl!t'.. .. 

~., .... ~ 

TYltEWRITlR LIADER 
OF THE WORLD 

.. - ...... -.~ .... __ .- - -~.--- ..... ~ .. ~ 

COSMETICS 
- 's ..... t Floor -

I 

Harshbarger Wins 
$50 Sav,ings Bond 
In Speech Contest 

Karl Harshbarger of University 
high school received a $50 U.S. 
savings bond last night as first 
prize in the county finals of the 
"I Speak for Democracy" contest 
held Saturday 

The award was presented fol
lowing a dinner at Hotel Jeffer
son given in honor of the contest
ants by the Iowa City Junior 
Chamber of Commerce, sponsors 
of the contest. 

Second and third-place aw
ards conslstlnr of a $25 borul 
and a $15 savIn,s scoount were 
awarded, respectively, to Hen
ry Rate, City hl,h and Marre 
Kurtz, University hIgh. school. 

Prizes were presented by Larry 
Butler, chairman of the Jaycee 
contest committee. Secondary a
wards were captured by finalists 
Robert We.muller, Oxford high. 
school; Paul Flannery, St. Marys; 
Richard Williams, and Rob e r t 
Diehl, City high; John Boyle, St. 
Patricks and Alpha Tagge and 
Joanne Schuesller, Lone Tree high 
school. 

The Lone Tree finalists were 
not present at last nights cere
monies and their awards were 
received for them by Mrs. Alice 
Davies, Lone Tree. 

Over 60 Jaycee members at
tended the dinner. Guest8, be· 
sides the contestants, Included 
Prof. D.J Thornton of the h.Ia
tory department, one of three 
Judges ot the oontes&. The other 
two judlre8 were Prof. A. Cra~ 
Baird of the speech department 
ahd Dr. L.L. Dunnil)rton, min· 
tster of the First Methodist 
church. 
Butler said the oratory contest 

was a "close race" throughout. 
The committee had originally 
planned to rate all ten contestants 
and prese!l~ prizes accordingly. 
Since the competition was so keen, 
only the top three winners were 
announced A drawing was held 
to determine the distribution of 
prizes to the otber speakers. 

A transcription of Harshbarg
ers speech will be entered in the 
state competition of the "demo-

• 

LAFF-A-DAY ] 

"Maybe you'll be a little more,.careful who you're calling 
a tomboy!" • 

Horper to Entertain at 
Fine Arts' StaH Party" 

Earl E. Harper, director of til, 
tin.e arts school, will entertain 
the staff of the school of tine 
arts at a pre·Christmis· reception 
Sunday, 8 p.m. In the Iowa Union 
river room. Members of the uni. 
verslty administration have altO 
been invited. 

Harper will report on his re
cent trip through states weat QI 
the MlllSis$ippl. He will talk ~ 

. pecllllly about his studies ot the 
fine aI'ts departments of the 31 
Institutions he visited. A social 
hour, dancing and refreshmenlJ 
wl.ll follow Harper's talk. 

ADVLT CLASS MOVIS 
The 9:30 p.m. adult education 

class of Prot Hew Roberts which 
meets in C-l East Hall ~ 
ha~ been moved to the house 
ehamber, Old Capitol to hear Dean 
E.T. Petersen speak. 

';ON811= ,aul ·W. ... 
Phone 8 72 

le,rele.UD, 
Nallo.al Lifo I ••. Co. 
•• Mo.lpoUer V."-.. I 

C. V. 8"op~or' A •••• ' 

s 

cracy" contest. Entries by states 
then will be judged on a nation
al scale. 

Pour national contest winners 
will receive four-year college 
scholarships and free trips t 0 
Washington, D.C. 

REM E MB'E R •• ~ ,¥arsitY 

BAZAAR 
/ at the · 

Methodist Church 
THURSDAY 

DECEMBER 9 
7P.M. 

has 

24 HOUR 

Dry Cleaning Delivery 

Dial \ 4·1'53 .. 
Varsity Cleaners 

SHOP DAILY AT YETTER'S FROM 9:30 to 5:30 n 1.1. llC1 ' . 

SATURDAYS FROM 9,30 ~ 8~O ~ ett~r' st': , 

I 

, ~.Y'~ 
YOU WALK INTO (HRISTMAS ':·,·r ' 

CA,!!~,E~c,,!~~ WALK INTO ·YEnf~·t 
heavenly blue, l'O!Ie, beige. Sizes 
34-40. 

16.95 
And those wonderfully comfort
able ahort-'sleeve sllp-ons, Neutral 
tone. Slles 36-40. 

12.95 "M e . ANGOtlAS • • • Short-sleeved 

~=k~ora pullovers by Bobbie Sg\l efr.\/ h,.,·~~ 
14.95 f} tJ ,.,~ +.;,. 

A 30% Anaora pullover by Ma- '.J..L IVV'ct 
jestle In sizes 34-U. \ Wit,., 

10.95 ,...;..,. '/II · 
Both In Blue, Pink, White. Yellow. 4~~~ ~ I 

~,,~-T . , 

For the WOJDaD foa love - W. 
Chrlstmal. Dana,.&he master per
fumer. offera these elllu&, toUettles. 
TABU .... ............... _ ........... 1.51 &DCl 7.00 
PLATINE ............... _ ...... ~ ... !./IO 10 ua 
LlPSTlOK ........... _ .. ~ ....................... 1.50 
POWDER ..................... ............... 1.00 UP 
SOAP (box of 3) ................ ~ .. "' .. ~ ... 1.00 
EMIR .................................. 1.'5 to 5 •• 
20 CARATS .......... ............. . 1.71 to I." 

All Plus 200/'0 Feel. Tall 

'\,T~W§ 

One good tum de.erve. another ..... 
and the ,1ft of • floriou. EI,ln 
American compact call. tor Ita 
matchlnf elf.retle cue. Here'. 
double Chri8&mal jOf for ber. 

The lovely "!lOttie" mUlen II 
an,ora and wool, In the 
Iweetest pastels you h~ve 

ever laid eyes on. Colon that 
blend bea.utlfully wilh your 
cuat". 

2.95 pair 

12.50 

Gifts, good will, and Chr;stma~ Cheer •• 

.' . 
.' 
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